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BY Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

. A 13-yeax-oÏdI'ark Ridge boy
was struck by a tractor-trailer
and killed while riding his bicy-
de to schoolon Thursday, May
17. .

. Samuel Cberly, a 7th grade
student at Lincoln Middle
School, was riding his bicyde
eastbound on the north side of
Touhy at Aldine. Police Chief
Jeffrey Catidill said that there isa
stop sign for söüthbound Aldine

NiIésVFW
. enòoùrages

MenioriäI Day
CiebratiÖrt

Attndahcé .
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

Patriotism wll flow into Niles
during its annua1 Memorial Day
celebration atthe Niles VFW Post
#771oethmonyon Monday, May
28atlla.1TL , ..-

TheNilesVFWwould like to see
morn attendance from the isi-
dents 9f Nilesatthis year's event

"It would be nice for the resi-
dents to show solite appreciation
for the veterans. Wd like td see'
more people pisent Memorial
day is ail about remembering and
paying rspects," said Wait Beusse,
the quarter master and past oem-
mander of the Niles VFW.

The ceremony will take pla at
the Vetemn's Memorial Waterfall

Se Celebration, page 2
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"at Touhyand thedriver did stop
at the stop sign; but he struck thé.

:boywhiletumingontoTouhy.
"The driver said he did not

'see theboy," 'said Caudifi, who
stated that drivers of tractor-

. trailers sit high up: Caudifi said
that if he "had looked left and
right" before ' making the tim
the' acddeñt would have been
avoided., ' . .

The 54-year-old driver of the
truck;,. who is from West
Dundee, was issued two traffic

-

dtafiôns on Monday, May21, for,'

-
BUGLENEWSPAPE'RS.COM

LÎ'flC'o.Ifl 'Schóói student' killed .0 n. bicycle.
failure to .exeidse ' dûe caution

' and failuré to yield at a stop
- intersection. According to the,
flhinois statute, "every driver of
a vehicle shall exercise due care
to - avoid colliding with any,
pedestrian or any person operat-
ing a bicycle. .. and shall give'
warning by.sounding the horn
when necessary and shall. exer-
cise proper precaution upon

, ' observing any child, etc."
, Coberly started schàol at Park
Ridge Niles Dist. Min January
and was becoming acclimáted to,

DHS ' Presents Donation
$14K for next' brain surgery given to Scotchan's family

bly "fór Scott on Wednesday,
May 16. She said the students
should all be very proud of
themselves. ,

Chan made a surprise visit at
the assembly ' and the gym
filled with jubilation as the stu-
dents welcomed him back to
NDHS.. Still practically para-
lyzed on his left side and just
beginning to speak again, Scott
was ableto say "Thank You" to
all his peers.

Venetico said that the stu-
dents really deserve all the
çredit. The students have
raised the money through a car
wash, donations and selling
bracelets . that say, "ND for
Scott." ,

. Chan's ' family members
were presentat the assembly to

' the. school. He participated in
intramural sports.

' -"The entire Dist.'64 communi-
_t)7 is saddened by Sam's death,"
stäted Supt Sally Pryor, in . a
pressrelease. "We wifi continue

- tö provide support for students
' and óur staff." ' ' ' .'

'Public Relations Specialist,
Bernadette Tramm said that the
district's crisis team'has pmvid-

, ed counseling fór students who
'

need the support. The crisis
tean consists of Dist. 64 psy-
chologists and social workers

support Scott :and show Itheir
appreciation to the Notre
Dame stúdent body.

"He was a greàt student,"
said NDHS President, Father
Smyth, who said the outpour-
ing of support for Scott is a
perfect exämple of the giving

'

spirit of Notre Dame High
School. "He was a great ath-
lete.". '

Chan was active onthe ten-
nis team and members of the
tennis team gave him hugs and.
high fives and cáme up to, the
podium to say how much they
miss him. They also presented
him with aspecial sweatshirt.

The family ' members had
tears n their eyes and smiles
on their faces on this memo-
rable day for the Chan family.

añd support staff from Itheran
General: Tramm said that the
district is also offering support
to fanillies who are in need of it
due to this tragedy. '

Coberly is' survived by his
mother, Lupe Coberly of Park.
Ridge and his father, Samuel
James Coberly Sr.' of Dixon.,

A fukieral service was held on
Tuesday, May 22, in Dekaib.

The J.river's initiaI court. date
is Jurie 15 at 1:30 p.m. at the
Cook County 2nd Municipal,
Courthouse in Skokie. '

'Nués West'
graduate
strikes

-
vehiélé
-Post Prom 'Party
leads to accident,
victim ' paralyzed

By Tracy Yoshida Gruèn
STAFF WRITER '

After partying after prom, a
19-year-old Niles West High
School graduate slammed his
van into the driver's side of a
vehicle leaving the driver in a
state of paralysis on ' Sunday,
May 20. '

'
The Skokie resident attend-

ed a post-prom party in
Wisconsin early Sunday
where ' he got 'drunk and
smoked marijuana, said
police.

At abôut 2:15 p.m. Sunday
he was driving a van north on
Kildare Avenue and ran a stop
sign at Howard Street and. col-
lided with a westbound car,

. causing the vehicle to crash
into a home on the cornet

., A Cook County judgè set
bail at. $200,000 on MoPday
for the 19-year-old.

"He was charged with
felony aggravated driving
under the influence and
aggravated reckless driving,"
said Skokie Police Sergeant
Andèrson.

Prosecutors say the accident
may-have left the 23-year-old
paralyzed from the neck
down. The pasenger in the
vehicle, his girlfriénd, suf-
fered a broken arm, collar

-See Accidentpage 2
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By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAEFWRITER
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:Scott Chan had a big smile on
- his face as his peers at Notre
Dame -High School cheered,
"We love Scott!" and gave him
a standing ovation.

The student body, led by
teacher, Tony Venetico, ' raised
'more than $14,000 to help,
Chan's family with his medical
expenses related to his' ñext
brain surgery. Chan suffered a
stroke inFebruacy and has'had
one brain surgery. He , is cur-
rently going through rehábilita
tion md 'extensive therapy,
awaiting his next brain surgery.

"I thank you from the bot-
tom of my heart," said Scott's
mother at an all' s'diool assm-'



Nues Police Station hosts.'The Return' ovie filming
McAdams, Robbins,
Pena star in film to
be released this fall

By Tracy Yoshida Groen
STAFF WRITER

The Nues Police station was
recently transformed into a Las
Vagas police station doting the
filming of a new movie, The
Rrtsree.

Acteas Rachel MeAdams, Tien
Rabbino and Michael Pena arar
in tise upcoming film.

"lt was enciting," said Niles
Police Sgt. Tom Davis, who had
the oppootunity to meet the
stars. "I think it was s great

Wrlsado great wnekiag rela-
tioaahip with everyone," mid
Niles Police Chief Dean
Stroelecki. "The filan crew was
great. lt asas pretty encitiasg."

"Someone cama to the police
station a trw werks ago. They
were laohirsg faa a newer look-
ing building," said Davis, who
said the directors wanted tufted
a modem palim statioa with a
lot of glass. Davis said he
believes they were doing same
-athee filming in the ama. He
said the Lus Vegas police station

IÇÄJ
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Fast Lube Systems

didn't give them permission ta
tihss at their btatiaa.

The crew did some painting
and tinting in order to arms the
station into the Len Vegas poSse
departmèat.

pilming taak placean May S
and May 9 at the Nifes Police
Station, Davis said the village

$60FF
Any of the fòllowing services

Puff Service Oil.FiIter-L,ube(reg.$31.SG)

Transmission Service (reg. $99.99)

Differential Service (Tèg. $29.99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

i
8430 W. Dempster St DES PLAINES

Cunshodand 1340 Lee St.

j847) 827-0500 (847)
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By Tracy Vouhiclu Gruau
arum WriTes

The O'Hare Noise
Compatibility Cnmmission
recently anoouoçed that $21.6
million will br committed lathe
O'Huee Residential Sound
insulation Program.

The Federal Aviation
Administration will commit $18
million and an additional $3.ti
million will be matched by the
City of Cisicogo Passenger
Facility Chargnv.

mIes is not appmved lu be
port of the aesidentiul sound
insolation program because
they are not within a certain
decibel level.

Foe the first time, however,
soma homes in Park Ridge will

Accident
continued Irom pate 1

bane and internat injuries.
Anderson said the Nitos

Wast graduate and the pas'
Renger, a l7.yeae.old Skakie
girl who is u amia, at Nitra
West, were ont seriously
injured and they refused any
medical treatment,

Celebration
eseilnued born pagel

located et the sauthwest cernerai
Touhy and Milwaukee Avenue 'es
memory of these Nilen residents
svhateeved theUnited States.

'We usually bave 45to 5(1 peo-
pIe," saidBrsase, abaaf the seasice
thstsmsally fasts ebaatySminntm,
There snill also beariile valley and

ACTION
Left to fgta. Micisaoi l'ena,
Nibs pollO 001cl Ycoc
Sttde0o.01, Rscs0.& MOAIIfII11Y

Ado. 1100015.0 lko .5

broie AcTISI tAO 1155100

Wo 11015SF,' s.rhicn to 1,
ideaseS by the red of
rae. The ntuc;c is

tiwosi ussuvlt CFkTcsO O0ll.

wreived $3,50S for their usage eeturnissg home from Iraq mho the basement hall area of SL

uf the site. They also paid far end up on uts ssnespected mad Mrrhaels,

any of the uver-sime pay irvolv' trip annam the states. Sherry smd ut first sise didn't

mg police peesonnel,duaing tise The adato also enjoyed lunch eeuluee what sturs wem mvalved

making of tisa film, ut St. Islirhuels- church an in the film.

The Retoce is directed by Neil WaokeganinNiles. "1 was pretty enwind about
sorgos known for directing the "We rented the hull to'there," st," und Sherry, when she mal-

resent fllns,'the tllasieniut. The said Boanie Sherry of St. fred that '11m Robbms mrs so
Return is about three soldiers Michaels. The stars ate lunch m clam by.

$16 million committed to O'Hare
residential sound insulation program

quolif1l far the pregram, Some Gilligon said that sv,th the
of the streets inclsmdrd une modernization program that
Linden, Newton, Vine, runway will be med ta u lessee
Washington and - Crescent. entent so noise should br
These $omes now qualify due seduced es that ares.
lathe eeconfigsueation/modrm- "Them will even be less of o
izution peogeans and its impact need for sound insulation," said
an the macrounding residents. Aenunaia.

"Peek Ridge has esperiencod Ammsnoio said that neighbor'
u gsenl deul al noise,' said Ssiuss ing Pack Ridge will ho mom
Gilligan, esecutive dimrloe of affested by the mademioutian
the ONCC. - programe.

"Noise is such o subjective "It's ceatoinly going ta
thing," maid Niles Village change things, to what degree, t
Attoeney loseph Aanunzio. - don't know," said Park Ridge
"Svrryone's affected different- City Manager Ton Srhuenke,
ly. Some people can tolerate a With the completion of the
lot moro than othees." 255f msidential sound insula-

Anuonaio said that planes tian program more than 6,179
currently Sp aver Gemini homes will hune seceived insu-
School, the uomth part ofNiles Irtiro with a total cost of mare
and Luthoran Gemsemol HaspitaL than $185 million,

assuscathe presentation.
'The VFW intends ta present

hat pins to trmgoia souse of the
accomplsbments of-our mees'
bern." said Besmsse. He said mean'
ben bane served in various wars,
such as Woeld War lt and the
VrmtnatnWm,

"Souse of our goys have tammuble
svallsieg, but they snake it,' said
smosse,

District 64.may apply for grant
-

- to improve students' travel
- safety to, from Franklin.School

By Tracy Yoshida Genen
siosr WRITER

- An informational meeting
fue residents to discuss o pmo-
posaI foe new sidewalks and
other enhancements to

- improve the safety nf student
travel Is and foam Franklin
School is slated fue'Thursdoy,

- May - 24 at P p.m. in ilse
school's auditorium.

The sch'ool district is cussid
eming applying toe a grant
through a new Safe Routes tu
Scisool prograss, funded by
the ledeeal goverament ant

- administered by IDOT. About
$8 million is being msde avail-
able foe the tirar tound of
Sanding in 2007.

"There amp no sidewalks on
either side of Dee Rood isueth
of Manna and students hove to
walk in the street," said Dan ads

Walsh, principal of Franklis If the plan is appooved, then
$rhool, a Pork Ridge/Niles grant applications would be
01sf. 64 schosl. submitted lathe slate in June.

"Therg ase no sidewalks on eithgr side of
Dee Road north of Manor and stsidgngs have to
walk iD the Street," Dan Walsh Esusrus scHalt PteuomL

"We defiuitely moat ta get
public input," said -Walsh,
who maid this is a joint rifad
with the City ni Pork Ridge.

Walsh said they wont lo
encourage mote students tobe
able to walk to school in a sale
euvieonment. He said that
some pomnts feel they hove to
drive thais kids to school even
though they may tine s black
or two away, due turbe unsafe
walking conditions.

Walsh said they would like
maca kids tobe able tu walk
lo and foam school to benefit
the rnviennment- as wall as
kelp impoove traffic.

- The tiast step in the psocess
would be to develop o

Franklin School Teavel Flan
by May 31 thaI is bated on
parent and stud eel sueveys
and albea data Ibas is collect-

NEWS

Long-time Maine Twp. teacher will be Grand
Marshal in upcoming Memorial Day Parade

Oc Paul Carlseo, a y2.year
msidenl nf Push Ridge who is
emtieing as a history and govern-
ment teacher teem Maine Sast
High School, bushmen chosen as
the Grand Mowhnl.of the 2SSP
Memarial Day Facade.

The parade will lake aSS un
Monday, May28 arlO am, from
the assembly acea al Sooth Park.
All units should assemble by
95l em, following the porode,
memomial servicas will be held
al 1ko AmemieanLegisn'samcent-

Boy Scout Troop
,

to conduct
Soy-Scout T000p1 will be

conducting a Flag Ceremony
including Ike disposal al
unseeviceable flugs un Flug
Day, Thoasday, lune 14Fb. Thé
evont will ha held at 705pm at
First Uniled Mélhodist
Church, 418 W. Toahy Avenar,

Ais Parer Aimer laud V. gajek hou
osed000ed tren basis oilitsri tsoisisl
at Leakiard Air Farro 555r, las
lislsnia,Trarm. 156515ko sia Work, at
troiniog, the eiwaT eladird the Air
Fesa, misuies, orfasiaamiss, sod elli'
r ari aaataeO arI oaasmasimm; pas'

IF reaovated Veleraes
Monument in Hodges Fach.

Canson graduated 1mm the
original Maine Township High
Schuol, which is now Moine
East. He has taught at Maine
Tasonship schnols loafs yoams,

In addition to his teaching
career, Caelmon has also been
active in olher facets of somera-
oily lilo. Habas been a member
nf the Fork Ridge Kiwanis far 10
yeaas and is a founder nf Ike
Pooh Ridge Kiwanis (AM) aod

Fork Ridge, IL. grinS your
woen Sag(s) loe psopee disyos-
al. IS you are unable tu allenI,
you cao tube your wove Sag(s)
and pat it/them in the wlsile
plastic Sag collection contain-
ers until liatuaday, Jane 9th at
Pork Ridgr City Hall, Pack

I, I

lesead drill arI soTomass marshes,
est srsoiasd phsiaul traisisg, (fis
e,shsmesship, Sell Oroirisl exarsis-
a,, all special Orritisl ir hsmam safa-
dane. lo oddlilts, aimas Who rae-
pIsto besir tTaìsifll e555 ssrdima

tenerI an assomiate dsgsro lEÇONS
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the bandee of the Men's
Srenkfost Club and the Funk
Ridge Hisroeical Society.

'The paradn will Inflow its leu-
ditional route np Cumberland,
te Prairie, lo Main Srmet, In the
reviewing stand st City HaS
and to Hodges Fork FoSowing
the services at Hodges Park,
vereean eeganiaatians will pro-
ceed to fhe Town of Maine
Cematery, where seevices will
be held at the Civil War
Veterans Monumoam.

Flag Ceremony
Ridge Community Center,
Maine Park Leis000 Cenler or
either of the Fork Ridge Fire
Statines. Contact Raidget Roan,
Troop I Chairperson, at S4y-
3lS_yyyf oc TrooplS000t@
comcasl.net loe further mba-

Ihm Connatily Cr11,1, ut thn Ais
Rssor. de is 1h, sos ut lasil
Serresdno uf S. Ihrgb,rb Troll,
lislisgar feightu, IL, und Serf ReinE
stW, Crair St, Nilnu, IL gajek iso 2151
5reluelo at Rallirg Mredsns digIT
Schmal, IL

Restaurant & Pancake House
- Catering Now Available

Choose from a wide selection
of menu igems including
delicious entreéS, salads,
sandwiches, box hinches
meat, deli, fish &
dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
- Your Next Party!
Ask for a copy of our catering menu,

Fresh, Pith Daily! -
- - Serving

r Breakfast Lunch irnd Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily -

Friday & Saturday til' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster - Morton Grove, IL 60053

tIllS VS IIEKEND ONL,\'
I 1100.5 - S,VJ'URDAY - SGNI)A\

(Stae'tirmg 3pm Friday)

-

M--- acadamia Nut -

Crusted Mahl- Mahi
w/Pineapple Mango Salsa.

Ir., Ala Carté
w/purchase of a beverage

Not 'Valid with nay utlrer 90er, No splitting or substtlutianss. Subject to Managements Disarelfou

. Senior MenU Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm.
15 Items at $625 . -

Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!J

'u

NEWS2 THE SUDLE MAY 24, 2557



By Tracy '(oshida Gruleur
STAFF WRITER

Mary Tsrmey, wha was liv-
ing al the YMCA ja Nues, Was
critically iajnred ja a fire that
oak place at her mother's

Arlington Heights condamiai-
um on Wednesday, May 16.

The lire killed 26_year_aid
Itemey's mother, aise named
Mary, s 58-year-old retired

school teacher whn resided at
the Arliaglnn Gira
Condominiams in the 1500
black of N. Windsar Drive,

Commander Kenneth
Gaiinnki of the Arlinglon
Heights Police Department
says the fim has been consid-
ered tobe snspicinns,

"We tlsink il's sospicious
becanne it did ont AtarI in the
kitchrn and risero was a large

amosml nf smoke and Orines,"
shared Galinski.

"On May 2 they get into a -
physical altercation," said
Galinski. Tremry told palice
that she was beaten by her
daughter. She wan charged
with nnlawfal battery and
unlasvtnl restraint and her boil
was net dt $60,000.

The coase nl tisé Sie remains
ander investigation.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. DD.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oakton & Waukggan)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
To Make You
Smile!!!

Serving Your Entire

NOW OFFERING

z00M2
(1 Hour Whitening)

°OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
4 X-RATS & CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*
*Nri, P,aaiaa Orb,. Umiind Tim, OlTre With mi, Adj

Family's Dental Needs

7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues
847-967-0966

OPEN 7 DAYS at 11:00a.m.
OUR 2lsr YEAR!

"In Nues, on Milwaukee Ave. since 1986"
Featuring European and American Cuisine

BUFFET BANQUETS CATERING
Complete Catering & Carry.Outs Available

Join us!!
'ctth er's EJ3ci J3uffrt
Sunday, 'June 17th, 2007

for Our Special Buffet
All you can eat: over 50 traditional
selections including carved meats

Let Us Cater Your
rcufuation 9?art'
Menus Affordably Priced!

On Location Parking
Banquet Faciligies For Ali Occasions

Guest Seating 10-400
l

FULL,

SERVICE

BAR

Lutheran Social Sérvices of IL
emphasizes importance of early
reunification'with birth families

Ma is Natissal Pastee Care gram, She said that reunifico-
Month and Lutheran Social tian is new mare of an enpec
Servicrs of Illinois of Des talion nf what foster parents
Plaines is looking foe conptrn are striving for,
or individoéls interested in In a recent case, a 15-year-
becoming faster paeeots. - old faster child w as cenni'red

LOSt is especially searching with - his biological mother
for lastet parents mba are earlier this year. His mother
interested in working 'for took parenting classes,
early reaniliration of tise chu- domestic violence services
4cm with their birth tamilies. and tomily çonnsrling, She
Rapid cranification isa errent now iras a moor positive atti-
sntltotive set oat by the fade toward her and her son's
Illinois Deportmesst of futnee.
Children and Family Srrvices, Those wanting more intor'

SAnds Dobkisss, LSSI pro' mutiny aboat foster parenting
gram director- in Chicago, cao Contact Linda Dobbins at
says tisaI reanitication is part (312) 949-4836 at
of tlteir lontre training pro- Linda.DobbinsItILSSI,org.

Morton Grove to donate 27
bicycles to non profit group

A revolution ta approve Ihr
authorization ta donate 27
unclaimed bicycles faundio the
Village at Morton Grove was
introdaced at rite village bared
meeting on Monday May 14.

On o regalar basin, Ihr
Morton Grove Police
Department receives phone
calls rofarding bicycles foaod
throaghout the village.

The bicycles are collected,
invenloried and stored in the
police garage toc at least sis
months in order to providr pro-
pie with the oppartaoity lo
claim the bicyrlrs.

The 27 bicyclos will br donaI-

ed lo a not for profit group
called the Recyrlory in
Evanston. The main mission of
Ilecyclrry is to offer a form nf
transportation ata low cost and
ta batId and strengthen coos-
manity bonds theoagh rdaca-
tional programs,, saris as bike
silet5c

Doe to a lack of bicycle stor-
age space, the bikes at the
Morton - Grove Police
Department need to br dis-
posed of regularly

lo rise past, the village lastad
that auctioning off the bicycles
won not cost effective due to the
snioor valar al the bikes.

Donations needed for Flea-Market
On Saturday, loor 2, 2007,

St. John Scebeat Church will
zgaio host their Annaal Plea
Market in Ihr School's West
parking lot' od(ainiag 8301. N.
Harlem Ave., Nibs.

This year's recaI, )oiat)y
sponsored by the SI. John
Srebeal Youth

Mioisley and Soy Scout
Troop 175, Will agaio oiler
members of our cnmmonmrity
an opporlanity Io Donate any
solrabbr Items Io beortil Ihr
rcosmt troop.

Lost year's Gerrrroas davo'
Iiorrs allowed lIrr troop tapar-
chose addiliorrol rqsripment
lar the troop's growing needs,
as mr have addod 4 more
scoots 00d prodsrced 4 new
EAGLE scosrls this year. The
os oory rece iced will by used
io assist the Yaaog Mess in
their year_raaod adceotarrs.

Witlr tire Tioap prasmdly pro.
viding a great progeam for tise
36 Young Men from our cam-

maoily, the troop is aircayc
looking Io help impeoce the
proiram peovided ta these
talare leaders! The oecd for
oddili000l and better equip-
ment is always a priority rad
the sale of the donated items
miii help detery tiro associated

If you hoer Items la dooate
to tisi s very scar thy coasr,
please cootact Margaret Care
ut S47967-5AA2. The troop has
pi000ed to coordinato a date
io lato May rvheo she will
pick-np any/all saleable
items. Drop-011e can riva be
set-ap.

The Scosmts and Leaders at
T000p 175 sincerely tirsok
eceeyorse sviso Iras gr00000siy
dooatod items irr lire past aod
encourage ecerynor to apeo
their berets lo poocido a dona-
tion tIsis year! Thanks toe
youe support too great organ-
iralion, molding a generrtiomr
at leaders!

'L%'1c ¿s ¿'ff« 4osc','aycr s scI crsc'cr 1cc snco cs
- ¡1s TWO' m' c!ois 13'cr c0cXi. W5 TtoaiCO cecyrcssc

(í/' ¿rOI TOc cr nalcs

MORTON'GROVE -

AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

6140 DEMPSTER
- MORTON GROVE, 60653

- (847) 965-9503
Visit Club 134 Lounge 4pm-7pm Daily

Commander Joseph Pleoto
Ladies Auxiliary President Myra Smith

- Jlsfph y. iodrij

_-B.2l
Marlou Scallop toc.

085 Dttrpsttr
Matuo gran, liftais foai
tuaéetslfl-8f7-llgø
Toll Erta tll'252-182i
Fac t47-ffk5gtø -

Direst Lien 547'2t2-s338
fias OTra A !rdepantarihTssefaadlprlalrd G

&

MEMORIAL -DAY
Monday May 28, 2007

-r,

- AnOld
Glory'nus

Cemobrotian
xl Gsll Mill

Shopping

- (roter

tirs tra, prlrisiro
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YMCA resident critically injured in
suspicious fire that killed her mother
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Dental impressio

fiDental
impression Thrown

Through Window
l6tOO block of Dempoter)

Unknown personne persons
threw a plaster dental impres-
sion througls u batlseonso win-
dow of a dental labio the 6100
block of Dempsteo sumrlime
between Monday, May 14 arid
Tuesday, May 05.

Burglarpto Business
B0 8300 block of Calsel

A computer gasls drive wns
removed from a large binder
located iirssidr an office nf a
business io Ilse 0300 block of
Collir sometime betwenis
Wednesday, Muy 9 and
Thursday, May 10. Police said
pry marks were found on taon
lucked metal file cabisssrts.

Damage to Vehicle
15000 block uf Chorchl

Unkisowo permis or per-
suns threw sis anknuwn
Object ut o velsicle parked in
tIse 5500 block of Church
sonsetiwe between Mnndoy,
May 14 and Tuesday, May 15.
The damage is estimated at
$1,100.

Vehicle Vstiodow Broken -

5400 block of Weshinglonl
The window uf a van in Ike

5400 blook of Washington was
broken on Monday, May 14.
Police said tlsere hove beco
multiple similar incidents at
this residence over the post

Temporary Plates Stolen
11500 block of Oleanderl

Temporary license pistes
were stolen Irons a vehicle in
the 7500 block of Oleandee un
Wednesday, May 16.

Vehicle Window
Broken Oct

5700 block of Dempoterl
Unknown person or persons

broke out the window of n
vehicle in tire 5700 block ut
Dempstec on Wednesday, May
16. The rstimàted damage is
$154-

Possession of Cannabis
18200 block of Waakegan)

A 25-year-old Morton Couve
resident was arrested for pos-
sessing lt grams of oaooubis on
Paiday, May 10. His rouet date
is May 29.

DOl Arreoc
(DempnterfWaukegon(

- A 29-year-old Nortlsb000k
resident was aceested at
Dempster and Waukegan on
Tuesday, May 15 loo driving
under the iolluencr of alco-
hol. His bond was set at
$1,000 and the court date is
May 29.

MORTON GROVE

thrown through window

Bugle Orophic:
Lusahuos Apprmiststn

NILES

Drag Overdose
10400 blank of Dempstarl

The Miles Police Department
assisted the Nues Pier
Department with a 24-year-old
resident who reportedly had
consansed an smlsnown narcot-
ic and alcoholan Sunday, May
13 at a residence io the 8405
block of Dnrnpstee. The com-
plainant said her brother
is/was a drug addict and
alookelic.

Gang Graffiti
(9000 block of Golf)

While on ouatine patrol, a
Miles officer ubseeved gang
graffiti On a business in the
9000 block of Gull Road on
Thursday, May 17. TIse grafi iIi
included "13 KLK," artur and a
five_point crown.

5 Criminal Damoge os
S Vehicle
(7100 block of Nordica)

While walking ta his apart
ment, a resident was

apprunched by two men who
wear yelling nbsoenities und
then damaged his vehicle in the
7700 block of Nordica on
Monday, May 14. Doe man
jumped on the kund and trunk
ut his vehicle and the other
broke a large sign attacked tu
the runt the vehicle. The men
bnth Sed the scene eastbuund
toward the forest preserves.

57 Packs of Cigarettes
Stolen

(8200 block of Golf Boadl
Unknown person walkad

behind the store 0000ter alad
removed 57 pochi of cigarettes
from a display ut the gas station
in the 8200 block nl Golf Road
on Monday, May 14 and left
without paying. The estimated
cost of the stolen items is
$354.27.

Theft at Restaurano
(8100 black of Dempsoer(

A customer cit her Mummia
cell phone rod a set of keys at
the counter by the register ata
wstaurant io the 8700 block of
Drmpstcr se Monday, May 04.

Blotter
continarri Irom pateo

prying open Ike rear done. The
phone lisses isad also been cast,
said police. The lutai amount of
U.S. clarreocy taken is $000.

Suspicious Perssn
1500 block of W. Toicatt(

A man about sis Irrt tali, 200
puands, entered a business in
the 500 block ol W. Taicott rod
stated he had to locate Ilse
water meter or Friday, Muy lt.
Two employers went to the
brsemrnl ni the business with
Ike suspecm, but could rot
locale the strier. When the
employees luid him tu call the
city water depaetsssent, the sas-

- pert got oervlans and then roil-
ed the business.

Parse Token from
Shopping Carg

(1900 block of S. Cumberland)
Unknown person or persons

tuck the purse nf a shopper
while sise was getting groceries
at the store in the 1900 block of
S. Cumbrrlond on Friday, May
il. The parte was located in
her shopping cari.

Bocks Thrown at Business
1100 black of Higgins)

Usthnowo personne persons
threw rechi at the glass panela
nf the business' garage dune

sometime between Thursday,
May IO aud Friday, Moy ii,
causing three gloss panels to
break. The estimoled cost cl the -
dansage is unknown.

Lid From Grill Missing
1800 block of Busse Hwyl

An employee ni the busi-
ness io the 500 block of Busse
Hwy discovered tise lid from a
grill located in Ike rear nl u

business was missing some-
- time between Tuesday, May 8
and Wednesday, May 9. The
ertireuted cost ni the lid iv
$400.

Physical Altercation
B lWenleen and CrescentI -

A 38-yene-nid Pack Ridge
mro wan amoesléd at Wertem
aod Çresrcnt on Tuesday, May
is altee being involved in .0
physical altercation with a
school volurrteer. He was -
charged with simple battery
nod ceirosed un his own reco0-
ninuare. Thn court dote is June

DUlArreot
(Elm and Pelphial

A 27-year-old Park Ridge
mon was aeeestrd 00 Sunday,
May 13 Inc driving ondee tite
influence ci alcohol and
iwprupee lone 0005e. The bond
is art at $1,000 and Ihr corrI
dote is June 14.

Joseph Hedrick,CRS -

m1..7
-

--
- 5600 Damputor St. "

Marino Realtorm Inc. Morcan Grove, IL 60053

Dirent Line B47-212-5336L
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POLICE BLOTTER

PeGasus
KALAMArA

EXTRA IJIRGIN

OLIVE OIL

$15.99
Ea'3 ROI

Plochmart

MUSTARD
99

Ea 140z

ROMAINE -

HEARTS

$1.49
EaPack

FRUITS 1VECETAILES -

hONEYDEW

MELONE.. APR(COTS

29k -

CUCUMBERS

29

RIPE
TOMATOES

ASSORTED
Open Pt

660 SAUCE
99h

Ea tGOc

SEEDLESS

WATERMELON

33 Lb

J DELICATESSEI

MUENSTER
- CHEESE.

$2.99Lb
TIEATSI
FRESH LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

$1.89Lb
TDAlRY:.i

Dean's ,<-
2% IL

MILK Li
$2.39 Ea Gal

3 GROcERY/DRIB FRUITS

ASSORTED
Old Orchard
JUICES

2or $4.00
Ea 04 Dz

THU BUGLE MAY 24, 2gg7 7

Nescafe
INSTANT

CLASICO

$4.99
Ea Z Os

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
COSSER On.WUUKRGIN b DIMFOER SOURI: MUS-SRI i-9 lOt O-f 155 R-1

847-581-1029
Sales Dates Good May 24th - May 3Olh

Eckrich
ROAST
BEEF

$3.99Lb

i-I

ASSORTED
Borreli

TOMATOES
99C

Es 28 Oz

YELLOW. & WHITE
CHICK PEAS

$2.39 Lb

When she returned to get the
items, they avere missing.

14 Sign Caught on Fire Due
to Birds Nest

(94GO block of Miiwaakeel
The Nues Police Deportment

ossisted the Nues Pire
Department oiler u sign outside
ola restouroot in Ike 9400 block
of Milwaukee Ave. caught on
tire dur tu o bird's nest no
Thnesdoy, May 17.

Attaorpted Borgiary
(7300 block of Waukegan)

Unknuwn person or prenons
attempted to roter a business in
the 7300 birch of Waukegan by
trying tu remove the luck from
the donc on the east side al the
building sometime betweeis
Saturday, May12 and Monday,
Muy 14. The estimated cost of
the damage is $150.

OUI Arrest
IOJ0 (Greenwaod/Harnisor)

A 32-year-old Glenview male
was arrested un Feidry, May18
for driving under the inguence
nl alcohol at Green-
wood/Harrison. Tise bond in

GRADE '°A" FRESH
BONELESS SKINLESS

CHICKEN - - W
BREASTS
$2.29 Lb

Dannon

YOGURT
(ASSORTED)

2siw$1.00Ea60z

ROASTED - ROASTED DRIED
PEANUTS CASHEWS APRICOTS

SALTEDI UNSALTED S6LTUO/UNS6LTED

$1.49 Lb $399 Lb $2.99 Lb

- Quality. Value. Service In Any Lanuae

roduce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

setal $1,000 and the cruet dote
is Jurie 21.

Possession of Caonabis -
16300 block of Toohyl

A 31-year-old Chicago mao
was arrested on Monday, May
54 loa the possrssion sI
cannabis io a parking lutin the
6300 block nl Toulsy.

PARK RIDGE

Asempted Burglary
(2000 block of Parkoide Dr.(

Unknown persun ne peosom
entered the garage through the
unlocked service door io tito
2000 block of Paekside Deise
and atlempted to take a snow
blower on Poiday, May li. The
snow bluwer was Incated on
Ike sidr of the garage,
rn Burglary go Boniness ItOU
R block of S. Northwest Rsvp)

Sonsetime between Sundsy,
Muy 13 rird Moodsy, May 14,
unkouwo person or persons
entered a business ini the 100
block of S. Northwest Hwy by

See BIoOer, pagel

SaraLee
BLACK FOREST

HAM
$2.99 Lb

LEAN& MEAlY
PORK BACK

R(BS

$3.49 Lb

Dean's
SOUR CREAM

(REG. ONLY)

99 Ea I Pt



Letters to the Editor
Message to America:
Respect Memorial Day

Dear Editos
Here is o soaprise; I am nor

going to defecd tise Iraq war. I
won't even explain tire inspor-
tance of tire war on terrorism. VA
budget? Not today. That's
because this comino is about
Memorial Day, a Irrllrvced day
that sivould br about honoring
the more tisais riso million icen
and svonsrn riso died io the
servire rl tisis orti on in sears and
conflicts dotiog bark lo 1775. lt
should be above politics. Period.
't'es one presideotial candidate
has blatantly violated tise sonctily

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

nl tisis asost spedri doy. I reveal'
Iy mceived an e-mail from o
group called "Supporttbetsnups
eodflsewm; rom." lt iasalìaded a
video of former Sea. John
Edmards. He rails on Americans
tonne Memorial Day weekend an
a inne to 'lamp an end to tisis
war." Shockingly, the videa is
titled "A Mensorial Day Message
from JoIns Edu'ards," with the
smoking gua ante, "Paid for by
Johis Edwards for Peesideist."
Mumos'er, tise e-mail recessi-
tiseadv that Aosrricaos bnisg
signs with the message "SuppurI
tise teoups, End the War" to local
Memorial Day parados.

740 MONTHS 5.18 %APY
T-BILL MONET' MARKET

4.8APY
1245 MONTHS 5.21 %APY $25,000a MINIMUM DEPOSIT

$5,505ra MINIMUM DEPOSIT

Ga,n RiSs U.ds5eia - Uii Chuces
siOrWaaiegCnrt liCtM;Irarkasflrs eeaaaurutcee s0600sitost tatareas,
Bas-au-site air-air-ties tasan-sosa nr-cestas sia-sai-mis

www.nsaombak, corn

hilf

Revolting is a taud mord toe it,
it's os inappmpsialr as apolitical
bumper stinker ea au Arlington
headstone. Edwards is hardly the
lint politirira from either politi-
cal patty to exploit this day, a hol-
iday tisas was consecrated with
ilse blond of Ansetiran Iserans.

-Eut tise e-mail mabas mr sieh
ssoarthrleas. Il nerds to stop.
Tins ion's about Edwards, it's
about everybody. As notional
commander rl Tise Ameririn
I_agios, I implore oli voisdhialrs
to refeabs irom palitickiog Ori
Memorial Day.

The faustien ut those hilled in
cede should noi be led to believe
that une loved risen died tor a
less-tlsars_wortlsyrousr. They
died because they look an oath to
defend this notais rod its

- Cossrtitution. Tise soositice is
tise same svlsnther it's lora "pop-
ular n'or" Oran iuipopular one.

Memorial Doy should be on
occasion to being Amerirons
together to honur tisese lseroes

It baiissgs to muid the words nl
Army Seagrust Firvt Class lack
Robisuir, mIso mceistll'sviotr
hmm Iraq, "Sonreimos I - dshib
God must br creating oir elite
unit inlreas'ris, brcaosn He ossly
stems tu select the very best sul-
diras ra bsuissg honre early"

If you 55ml to sours sisear
heroes, visit avetecairn' mmetery
ois Memoriol Day. Attend a
parade witlssaut the divisive
political sigm. Make cardu loe the
conreadas nl the fallen sErt ate
renaperatfeig in militney und VA
hospitals. Lay a wreath at the
atrae ala departed ham.

We Americans need to remero-
bee why Memorial Day in sperial;
lt's ant about piarrir,s nr ti-ipx ta
the berth. lt's not abon? making
pm- ne anti-woe statements. It's
esos about supporting political
caadidoten. lt's about honor, duty
and the ultimate sacritive. lt's
about panpie who have decided
that ilse Uaitrd States ir wards
dying for. -

Thud A.Moeiv
Nolisvol Casuvioudce of
Plie Asirricav Lrgirii -

The price is too high
for imported food

By Phyllis Schlally
carres sens si-soter

H!T A GRAND
SLAM WITH
OUR GREAT

RATES!

The vast psoductiun of
lund in the Upited Strtes is
one of the greatest achieve-
ments rl American free eaten-
prise society of a sopemire
system at - -.
patents tIsas '- Phyllis
canonnages lise - -

invenlirn nf luatostically mili-
ciens firm muchinemy In -nne
of America's favorite patriot-
ic snags, we wax lyrirul
about nue "amber waves of

TIse Chaton adminis?ratian
conned American lai-mers
into being the principal lob-
byists in 2000 for passage of
Permanent Normal Trade
Ri-lotions for Clriaa, svhich
gave Clonese gnous uacondi-
sianol access to U.S. markets.

Pommer Pr-videos Sill
Cliotun p,rrmised in isis Stete
nf the Unira address that
Peruorneust Normal Trade
Relations for China wnirld be
a win-mb los Amori can agri-
cullare because "this apron-
tamos will open China's mar-
hot tu us." The Departmras of
Agriculture under ChaIna
predicted Ibas - thmoceroge
annual value of U.S. agmioul-
toral espuets to China scould
iuscroasr bySL.5 billion.

Globolioo5uaa tusused rut to
be r cIrent. Depamtmeot al
Commerce ligsurrs slsow shot
U.S. wheat esprets tu Clsirn
are less lodayshon bdfore tise
pasnage nf Pnamonrsst
Nnrunoh Trade Rnirtiasss.

Ciseap labor bums Asia cao
prod ore colon ogriccltosal
products less espersivehy
tissa tlsoy coo be with ail rum
espoussive aqoipsemet, amid

Chinsa's food rspnits to tise
Urited Stoles Isave brUmme a
$2.1 billion industry. The
United Staten is now import-
ing 55 percetit of the food
Americans eat.

But Americans can't count
the cast memeI' in dollars and
in bushels. China simply
domcn't baye health, sanitamy
nr safety stondreds thns
Americans espect far the U.S.
food supply.

So the United Stat es moceot-
ly diccovered that China hes
bee.n intentiaaahly misiog an
iadusreial chemical culled
oselamiuse into pet food nod
animal feed insported by-U.S.
conspousims and sold here
ondee nome then 105 brand
names. Mmiamiae, wlsich is

both a cnatansioanss arid
bypraduci of several ps5i-
cides, isused to moke plushy
kitrhenmaae, glues, caor'tt
sops, fabmicc, t'ertiliamrs nd
flame sesardants.

Because mehirinine is high
irs nitmogens, the Chinesn have

., - -
bmeo putting ft

Schiafly boso wheat
- -

-. glcnsen rad rice
preti-bn cmscmntaute in oier
sa trick Ameelcans into thiyk-
ing they arr buying feed vith
highem pratmìn rnnsint.
Melarnine has au nnteitioral

As this scandal unfolds, we
also learn tisas she Chinese
have heno putting cyansqeic
arid, a chemical eeiated tu
mnlamiae tisas is used io
chslorinsatbon dcusing pin
demising, bato miseat glu-ris
products sold to Ihr Uni ed
States.

Tise Pond rod Dog
Adminsistralion diccovmmed
tisis - deception munir pesi
ssarted dying. Melamine t mus-
lamination is implicated in
some 4,000 cat mod tirg
deaths, tiC million packagen
of pet fand have bcen
recalled, assd eegcuiators hcve
blockrd ali Clsissesm imports
nf wlseat glosen and waroed
imponters sr screen evqa)r -
hind of food aod feed addi-
tive coming feom China.

Ami-ricains also lerentid
tisas tOSO lsogc ins eiglst slides
night have breo fed salvage

producis coustaining tainted
rice glutre, and several Inc us-
dyed nf lItase lsogv may ha e
eurhered time lscsnov bood sup-
ply. Tlvr U.S. Depomsuusecl ob
Agrìculluee Isar puso hold o

- 20 million clsickeuss raised av
mumm caussansphion sisas ftr
nmelamine-taiashed feed.

After a loI oh deusials add
hogghiag, China announced il
ir banning the -- use of
melrminm und mgi-end- lo
allow the United States la do
some bospertiun uf fard peo-
reusing in Chins. But inspyc-
tinas in China canoas p
dune U.S.-slyle safely
bmcnasm of the sprawling mrd
fragmented food-processing
industry in. a vaut count 'y
whece poisonings from sabirs-

- ed prod urss are co romos.
Tha PDA inspects only l3

percent st imported fand, bist
rien sisas smmll anmosunt
reveals plensty hlsrt mould
cacuro Americauss 50 lose stser
appetite. Clsmorse mmcc

See Price, paga 15

Taste of
Park Ridge
announces
food vendors

The 2007 vemsian of lEe popalae
Trole of PaekRidgepmornianshmve
the best natiety of fand vendors
yet.Thmevenswiilbeheldjaly 52-
14 in the Uptnmn area along
Peorpedl Ave-

Hodges Park
near Glisy HaB.
The enlise
wèehend will
be centered on the fand, bus three
will also be fece games, musir, a
business mpa, and plenhy of high-
quality eotmrlainmeot ins guests of
aS agen Admission isfree. -

"We lihemmlly have srmethiog
tom everyone," says Taste
Clrainom Bob Dadym. "oar lint
of fand vendors i0 truly impero-

- Thecorrentlistoffordandbev-
emage vendoms is as follows;
Allegrein's, Spantioa'c, All on the
Roa Domirsic's Kitclsm. Rita's
on the Rua, Tlsmee olives,
Obeerveiss, Dairy Queen,
Momingfimlds, Subway, Hay
Caramba, Dinner by Design,
Chase's Root Beer, Elliot's off
Benmdway, The Sonnant of
Uptown, Culé Zalute, Siam Thai,
ID l<ndd's, Maki Sosta, Rnsnria's,
SI_John Cheinostomos Manmtesy,
Carlocci's, Rnrlsy Moantain, and
Al'sbeef

"Haviag a gond array of veo-
dnmoffetiusguabcevnnietyof tasty
land is whah scull maire tisis Tusse
evens again very soçrmsrfuk'
Dudycosuys.

Visisors of all ages mill be
pleased south ilsis year's ovent.
Scions will enjoy o free movie, a
gnody bath and an otimanonn of
free bingo as part of Serine Day on
Peiday July13. Amirsi-acuto show
mill add annthee new clemens ta
the event thisyeae. Also, Saturday,
July 14 will be Pam'ily Day in
Hodges Pack with a variety of
rides end alliai-tom for families
with yoang thildaerv

Sumo oldie Taste's majar span-
- sann to date bndudmm Ragnae

Seasons Domiebrlt's Finer Ponds,
Comcast, Cil3' at Park Ridge,
Matese Township, Bmdemann
Auto, Walton Chnyshee and Daesti
Entertainment Corp. -

Houes foe the Taste are:

Thursday, July 12 S to 15 p.m.;
Peiday, July 13,11 a.m.5o 10p.m.;
and Sascueday, July 14,11 am, talO

1mPor bother insformatina on
apomorships or business cupo
bondis, s'unit the official web site
wsvsv.tmlmnlpamkrbdge.cam on call

Haney Hoghes rs 847-297-2510.

Largest solar hot water system in state
installed at Niles' Taco Burrito King

Turo Burrito King located at
6701 W. Tnuhy in Niles has
installed the largest salan hat
waten system in any onstanrant
in Illinois.

The roof is lined with SS selon
promIs shut ran heut 6ES gallons
olhnt water every dry and also
prevent seven sons of carbon
dionide tram being released
into the asmospheme every yeac

The system was installed by

By Tracy Ynshida Green
arare ne:Tvs -

The owoerof Ed Ohirley Spools
receotly retired and sold bis fana
sInnes in the Chicago area,
induding the store in Morton
Grove, which has new omnees
and is now caSed "Fish Tech."

A grund openiog foe Fish Teak
mill take place this masbag weak-
nod on May19 and May 20.

Fish Teds is located at 5802
Dempstec

The grand opeabog nmlmbratf na

NEW MEMBERS
- - DJAMaiketlseg --

1100-W. Nertirweot Hwy,
#106_ - -

Mt, Prnupnut,IL 00056
047432-1422

www,rardserebceprod- -

- uuts.Cem -

East Maier
Schuol DistsioS 63
101550er Raaf

Das Plaines, IL ESSI 6
047-295-ISIS

Leanietclò and Csempoe'émj,
I_LC

Nuton, II. 60714
312-363-8204

wnmt
leonardOandCOmpafly.COtls

Sular Seevice Stir, of Hiles. Tarn
Burrito King hrs bostlllled two
othem solar systmmo at their
restaurants, the liest aoe in 2004
at the reslauranl no Belmont in
Chicago.

Direntor ob Nues Chuck
Dstman said that Onlar Service
has installed solar systems io
some ob the residences in Niles,
Hm said is is a great way ta nave
enemgy and bane a pasilive

Ed Shirley Sports gets new
owner, re-named 'Fish Tech'

will involve tishiag esperta. mal-
Ilesa tisis fly, one-neat ymd naln

"lt's the same nmplayens, seme
pnmSOb people," said Sean Kimara,
o full lime employee alyish Tech.
"We are tisisbog und onhdoom upe-
ob alla te."

The 0mw assonru ob Fish Tech
nre Jim Gillen and Jim Tomplin.

S(inrsaoa said that most ob the
tirhing produrts rad equipment
sold oh the stare will remaba the
ame, bat there may be more
quipment sold,

impact an the environment,
Tana Suemben King President

Salvadne Lamas believes it is
good foe the environment and
also has eraoamir benefils.
Orlan momegy helps to strength'
mo the lanai nc000my by help-
bag to keep macago dollars in
the community.

In addition lo the calar pan-
els, Taro Sumiso King bu also
involved in othmn macego san'

bag ebforts, suds as using radi'
rat flaue heat and consolidaI-
ing the ranking foe sevemal
restaurants balo a single ren'
tralized prep kitchen, Panaus
bmirhs were also used in order
sa poye the ponkieng lab, medos'
bag the demand on wastewater
heeatmmnt plants mod rechaeg_
ing gm000d watmc

Sinne 1995, the price of nata-
mal gas nearly qaadmpled.

New Chicago Women Network
presents first event June 12

Chirago Wommn Network
hnlds ils bomugoerl event on
Toesday June 12, 2507, feam
530 to 5:00 p.m. at the Tiffaoi
Kim Institute, 310 Went
Superior, between Omlerns and
Franklin, in Chicago.
Attendees will have their
ckaire ob complimmotamy hams
d'o cavons, deinks and "fiest-
oome/firvt'seove" spa mini'
services that range berm Silk
Peel hand mireodeenaboasion
treatmeots to neck mod yhuci'
dec massages fon both women

"Thus ' mmgu'netwoekiag
event is designed tu help peo-
pIe make busia esuron tacts,
meet potential bosinmsa part-
amos, chinaIs and employers,
mod just plain connect,"
espiabas Gigi Boanano, CW'
Network's founder and rueca-
tine fbi-suban Bomoano is rIso
the CEO ab CuroerWolk
Cnnsulling G000p, one of the
spoosors of the Juan 12 event,

CW'Nemwamk membmesldp in
Ser tuent, page 15

BYJEFFREY CARDELLA PU8LIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Special ra Tine Ousgho -

Edward Jones
Smact Financial Moves for Collego Graduulns

In's than tono cf ymemnlnosema dents fi-am across
thu mulle W gudsano Sour cnllcgc. lfyaa'm one of
linus, you'll b csuutc ipsioao ssu chaphes in yuoe
lit'c. Aof ho50n0a55 i'ou,'ll hoyo ir do ynne luonmo'
york mossa ny iucponaor supio: .cour fian, menu I ai mimic
unu. Ii's 000sm bi cnubnso lidi yru'll drfiniioi yssss u
50 cam a i-atrio g grode.

Dic nuirre , ifyauu'ec ihr n csyr000uu 5 gudoehon,
huno rinsanes al issuO lush night waioln lnranicst no your
uoisd is y ouesslu drus haars, To lurlp pay for anIega,
abnat hin our ofth eoosim danit 0ko oat Irons, buh
ihm ,'uscsm go drbl anoaunling to muro hlsm SIS,flUS,
acrosdiof tu 0 garas hmm the U.S. Dcpausomaor mt'
Edacoïms.

WEnbeVor tlun smaunnynu hsnr b scorro yss nill
ored tu moka uumusgrmoots ta pap for in. ti-yone
I OtOsaran 't 50m lame, yams noathlp paymasia may
005 lis usrrly burdrnsumo, bui, io onyaosr , is's a
vrny gmod ides 5 aniayaa msi on yoni- payunees
schodnlr - talliuig brhind orn Irad tm big i-robIons
dasein tEr lino,

Apto faon Ferina bock 50cc lors, though, you'll
tuvo uthom Osaaaial soneidomtimurs ui-aun gr,udastbug
cohlmgo. UnIras yac plan su asund gradmtc echnul,
yac nighs br curtis1 a fuht'uinojnb, ssluirln sarasa
ycnu'll luece ha quickly lorm srnncnoouny'mcnagr-
moot shills - and nro afiha nash impunons ut'
ihrer skills be tiuudgruirg, At hie amans ofyose tifo,
ycuu may 0x5 hess a lcr nfdispntmlshr macme -
ospocially cOo, paying trim cruT u'hioh null prnbsbly
hakr ap a nicchie punior ofyosrpayoheck - so
you'll ntuuur us wyk y oura s ponarcoarn Icily sod ha
as hlseiliy su pauriblo.

Still, 01h10 ynui'rr thiskinu abras toe/sm', ymu'll
wann sa plan foi-du suai mmc, Ify nosrun 5 ho arvr fee a
cor ne, partisan laim dosso lic lisa, o Inanuro, ym:u'll
isrnaingdl inhhalusbiiafi nnecshingmonuo nhuussgnr a
ragular bnsis. 0500 ify nuuroo jm:sl i-ananas 5300,
575 pas mocih 55 fissi, you'll santaurocose melilotos
oft rrscxo rol mostlus. Ardj uusussiun porims nl)', 50011
gol io tuo 'eavirns hehl," which, it'cnouirucd
mlusniuglmort yomso oriniog life, sao psy ulf tar yor is
nuony w:uys. Ifyro don's launuc luco yno clunuuld
isocas y ocras osry, oossaln,v iulu a Eusoscisl ads'inne
- sod dmn'ubo donoseed fanun smoking nun profra'
curad holp b reamer 005mo "only a "assaIl ilusostne."
Mmy qauhifurd Orascial adsitora sill bo mora shoe
ubihing In moor uinh suo and holp you 005 555
jc55 hays ha Sod onme onrschoe right for you.

You might aleo gonsmmo i nvaenu ng hrlp, i nasvry,
from ynur ampinyar. Ifyuc'sr larded ojale wink o
oompasy hrn alPmesarrtirs mont pIas, such aso
40l1k1, laIco mdsnntrugc rt'it, WIsile erubeemani way
br quise t'ne Suso your miod us Iba morosos, m
erspinysnspausored rotimmosi plsn uRans sho -

rleunne so myron ouatas' dafoserd basis, inhiob
maass yuw unauoy uhIl gmw fastos thus in nsuuld if
y nuinveato il i tisuaneccottssu n uhiah you psid
5m ussomny yare. Sa pan000yss sas you cao afford

or loess anough us 05m your amplayor's matmhisg
coohtbnutinn, froc is nffaeod - ood b ucrauso yoce
oonssibcsi orant y ourse lerm sises osee time.

uy fabloniog th esoso ggossisOS, y oaaaossnr u your
lifa io Il urus nrkis guras Id ìsiih a solid geacp on ynur
funrscaa - ond tissus o grip ynuu non' scan s su mlis-
qainli,

Jeffrey Carabmlbu rust be 'cached ob ffdmrus'd Jasses, 00db 5, llulrrarakee, Nitra, IL, 047-47M-0953
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UPCOMING EVENTS

Mro SaGe PIliHl -

Cussnmas llswicrs lisies

Jun20 Basisass Aftas Onces
@ Riogewiod OerdoeS

8060 Oakton St
SOtto 101

Nitos, IL 60714
P: (847) 268-8180
Its (847) 208-8186

www.nileschamber.COm

-Toste nl -- - -

Parle Ridlle.
peatum

page 10



Counttywidee
HOME LOANS

RAVI PARIKH
1! HOME LOAN CONSULTANT

847) 48G-1400 LOT. 232
847) 998-a779 FAO
847) 38=-8177 CELL

854 HARLEM AVE.
GLENVIEW, IL SOMOS

''5.1 L: RAVI_PARIKO@COUSTRTWIOE.00

MarIno Reeltop Inc.

5800 Dompetet

Mador Oraoe, Illinois 60053

Bllsk sSs 847-967-5500

Toll Foe 8002530021

Fac 847.965.5600

Re4deroegg7.965'I774
FathOHais Isdspr4artIf Eral

t=e:=l
(773)286-9018

Complete Laptop Repair
Backup Data & Recover Data

Setup New Computer
Coeligare Wireleoo Devices

Call rv'Aonpthvivlthevt

847-299.-5556

PC Medic Incorporated
We Make Hause Cella!
Free Pieku ead teliuer

2007 Taste of Park Ridge WWW.tasteofparkridge.com

Taste of Park Ridge
Announces Tribute
Eute,lainmenf

TIm 2007 version rl the popular Tuera nf l'ok
RidgrpmoniseafObethebtSlec'rs. Itmiflbr
held July 12.14 in he 0710mo oree slang
Prospero Aoeoce rod ir Hodges I'uok nest Cloy
Hall, The entire oveekend coil) be centered
eroded the food, Irrt oleo music term Elvis. Neil
Di000od, The terries, TI,, cet Pack IDino,
Frank end Saoroenyl,-artd tmrdroayshmoe.

"We litesslly have something lut everyone,
from lione rhildmn fo adults sod even seoiote,"
esya'OeeteCloainroecSobltudyrr. "Que live up
ot 000enteinment and face family aoEoiliee is

"Hevingagord rnreyotvrndotaolleri000
vito osoiely rl Orsly loud is ,,heOtvlll neke this
Tesfe event oery surretsiul. Our stlerlivo
2007 frod rend rosis vuostandlogO

Old en visi000e lo lois Jest's ocect roil) uain
be pleusad. Seriore 'II enjoys tree movie cour-
es7 of t.ibeoly tank, r goody bah end en 011cc
vorn rl free bingo as peo rl Ssoior Day ro
ynidsy, July 14. VIP bingo ushers, intlodiog;
May01 Horrend Ftimark aod Soro gudir
Peneunelity Mike North, ,nìll karp thiogs lively.

According lv Dvdyce, the speciel dey for
older Aneericoru mill begin attO am, with e
tnnsehomiogollhe vomody AlWIn He, Shoes"
sOthePirk,,iokTl,evoe, SS. Prospect Ave,, Perk
lodge.

A toe efleacrOn rl kinco in a bic lent ro
C0000lrnd Accoue rent fr Hodges Perk ha spro.

The fesllowong 63 the IoniC up for The Tnbute Weekend

Maitestage sP-od p.m. 5e 1,00 pat.

Eestertai000eot
Peetct;dgeS0oo

Thursday, July12 ' jj
.10cl, In) fOp.n . ,tvlMikeNorth

ìl.trrcll.cuupl lCsnrpiea'rnCrundevdl

70)) p.,,,. f,, .0-Il) p.;,] - Edt p.ss,. tu site p.m. . -

Joe C',onroei & Friands
lMcaireltyoup)

34g p.m. te t,oû pas.
Thu Ginge
IM,rsicel Group)

1-ja p.m. to PIO per. -

"SsO Pork"
Frsnb dark D'An,icoì
treo lTcnyOceuo),aod

.gsrnmylkswraroefroenieg)

7,40 prese soot per.
.WuodrrSocdio
"Ofoek WorIn Shop"

not pat t 4,30 p.m.
Pt. yio'n'Ada Symphony "Oils
tO't,,.O.ora"idHodgeuPe.l

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

manr,nogsunialsnauofffseVef.me

Te!rphteedppoiottsetfsAueihubln
Le5aI PfrOic000etaetosfed gollusiunfy le 010e!
Seoul ly DiaabTly Law

We hrue hrfpsd ores 5,070 cIenta sitte 1650.
Vgfsd by Pers Redet as Lesdieg Laeyso Io
000iul gsou(Sy Disebihtf lonhd

7I0 FEE UNLESS WO Will

Utiles le Loop end SkokIs

Mainstage
Entertainment
Saturday, July14
SlitS se., 5e 11,55 L'a,
Free Childeev's Moule al
Pidv,viokThreoo "Cere"

'aloe sO. 50 10,10 5.0.
"Pipiniuns" 000mm

1130p.m. Se tt,tSp.Us.
Lyneofe School rl Docce

0030 p.1cc. ta 2,00 psa.

gS'slMnsimlGtrvpl

'tilO p.m. so lita p-sas,
Tarrpe Irme ce rOo
MosicalGmup) -

450p.m. te groe par.
Mid LIV Criais
JMobiml Coup) -

'aStp.m. an 5:00 pm.
Voyege lMueicsl Umupi

srred by Maine Tvmmhip'o MeineSfreemnes
end Tha bcmnoil rl Uptrche. Prizes mill be
eon s oded.

Taste Add One
Aooide nee'ecy olmosicel sod deeveyroups

elan ke fecUnd lhmvghoot the day ro
Friday end telusdop On addiOirn, en roobeata
mnceof filled "titsO' Smedoevy" pneeeeled io
Hodges Pork ky thr PeskRldge Pion Ama Emiefy
lPtl'ASI mill start scnp.m. l°nidsy

A miiti.autr show apunsroed by Walton
Chryslec-leep sod Ihe Bmdemsen dow Umup
ovili odd sectloss oem elemeot lo lico coche titis

Safrtday mill he Frmilp Dsp io Hodgse Prnk
micho osniefy cl tidea md mOnr,tiom. The WGN

- eilt p.m.se 030 p.m.
belge Drowicoc
IDuney Tnip 500 Pemily 0141

5:34 p.m. Sa 50:00 p.m.
tesge Meine Live!
INeticoelTounl

Special Events
Saturday, July14
11:et s.s,. 506100 p.m.
Croopias re C000ticnd
loocsinesa, PohiOvul, -

&SnArlSerniuel

TSA.2 hauls dltemeee
Amund Ihn World Ci1et
Shop.DickUocckua Pd 010105f s!

Tesse Hocasa II deysI -

GooTnohCvmpvlem
Pram Anchysis

tetht)tqoiloo
(773)51 9-5596

(31E 730 4305
Oe4nlmfloe you cae lice All'a!

- FvoovvtF0000vti0000altyolongloiIiuhorr

bIb ccog3osisv KlautAas, Ecrcil, mIce,,. t'loyecccrczc

tlrdrosarasa, t'tc, olOres. Clocc,sa uool eoedcteccr

Hodges Park Free
Fami'y Activities,
Saturday, July14
ladO ao. za 1l,IS n.a,.
Chihdme'S Panade 1mw
PivkmickîherOm 0v
Hedges Pooh

11)01 aO. sa 5,00 p.O.
Boioktoo dol C,ncen.Frm
Peiofiog -

1100 amIe 5:00 P-er.
Chasectew Ilierughout den
dmy'bsiog your cemeraf

1050 5,0.5e 505 p.m.
5101f Prom the Peso
DOn bockey

15.00 am. 5e 5:50 p.m.
Sctacka&Eelseehmevla
lMioimelGezogel
Knightu of Colombos

bEbo a.m.So gos p.o.
Fu, Zoos llfofeoyl

Fan Von miii ka stakcoed elvogddn 60 bovOha, io
ch, "Caoopios me Coeetlaod" neri, Ir thn park.
The booths so 'enedubie to' PArk ilidgeolnin
nrgeeiezAons, pohitioub gseups,'Tesle spo050se,
red o!heou, based OsloilobOioy.'

Some of lbs 'lasAs major spon,00a to date
iocbode: legoen 030,00, Dcmioick's Pinot Foods,
Comrest. Cify of Polk Sidge. Mnioe.Toouctehip.
Bredemson A000, oed Demon kolertaiemoec
Corp

Ion O,rl0ece aro Thutsdkp, July 02. 50,
IO pmo Pnidey July 13,01 em. Scot p.m.lmnd
Setotdny July 14,20 von, lobO p.0.-Music ne the
meie Orgel will ho pmoided elI bree deys.

F00 hitcher infosmalioo ro spooscnskipn or
bcoths, niail che ofUvial web life momow050000f
psnheidgo.00m os vail Nancy Hoghes 30
847.297-05 O O.

11:00 am. 150:45p.m.
Rodio Coefacl Ceno from Hilfe
Hobby& "Throne, the Troio"
Tcbles

11,00 5.m.ce 500 p.o.
boflefcbfe lImps by Jomp Guy
lPaeevhule. ifockel Slide.

- uoScnobyllool

100e p.m. 50h01 p.m.
Nsyunuki Coddle Troic
b Merry Gr 0000d

0bOO p.m. Sa t:cc p.m.
WCl'l Pce Von

101OS p.m. 10 4:00 p.m.
Cnmvuac Veo

1:05 p.m. ce 5:00 p.m.
Solioon Tcnioliog Ciowo
lArmo goleruini

3:00 puSe 4,0e p.0,
Cook Co001p 9Oct44'. Poule
CeoinelJeil lDogsl

Raising Awareness For Habitat for Humanity
Membem 01010e Niles Cheursber 01 Commerve, G000rel Growth Propnrliea and Habitai for
Hfcmaeity gather as Golt Mill Shtppirrg Cotter aentunced Iheir partnership with Habitat for
Humanity lt help raise awarern000 and r055uezes 1Er the Worldwide oharitable orgonizatitn.
(Photo prooidod by Renew Heilman of Wels Builders)

Nues Park ßisbiçt Offers

Summer Sports Camps

Huno the host summer eec-r!
Nitro Peek CinCeleS ir 040eriag
lobt cod half dmy Spenta
Cemo fee girls end beys,
geldeo 1 through 8. Camps

begiozjoavr 11. The ramps Sake
piare as Greenao Heights,
8200 Oketo. Sarh doy is hun-
filled a'ith m veeiety al aperto,
swimcneiwg eed fiebd Oefpr,
ioetudimg Coba med Whitr
Seo games. Other Sports
Comps mffered ase Bails
Basketball Camp. there oem
Baske6batl Camps, and
Baeebalt/Smftbetl Camps.
RegistreSea io being accepted
at (he Howard Lefaume Cetter,
6676 W. Flowatd SSenet.
Please c-ott (8471 967-6975 foe
more infarmaden about
Sports Camps.

Hiles Park Distuict
Offers Introduction

to Hockey for Only $5!

Nitea Park Dioteirt is owen
agaimo offee'amg Isotee te Rookie
Ramose Hockeytm foe only
$5.051 This 2-meek class is fee
the first-time oketer ages 4-7
0,8-13 yemrs. beys cord girls.
All enqairrd equipmenl is
provided free ei' ohmege.
Taesdey naso emes Jwoe 12th
19, osad Sunday cLass rune
June 17 & 24. Heokey ond
eegisSeatien takes place at
tceLmed See Rosto, 8435 Bellard
Read. Pee mom infnrsaatiacV
pleese roll (847) 297-0031.
Thin is a geneS oppenlmoity to
tey hockey with very little
inveotmentl

HAVE You HEARD'

u en e s s S'NO

THE 4TH ANNUAL GRAYSLAKE
eOLATENITEr5 FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, MAY 26, 2007

Satoedmy May 20th froet11FLB%s0tJà$i\

Amwme1'1ATENtTE'Ebea

ieee

Smeod
Geemt feed and oenorks mili be oeeerd att eveninEr which ioilb

include m wonderful Foc-0db taker3 by the Noms of Notre
Comer. Aleo, "Seer-A-Pet" eopeecee006ves wilt br on hand
with wsnar dogs.

Collector rae oweers cee welcome to bring (hefe caes te tite
shawl os anni1 at Clubs med Cae Groups. FREE ADMISStON Aor
amy 1970's aod eaeliee classic mmd cottectar cano.

The fmiegrosrerds are tocaSed ottlloaaSra 120 and 45 io Grayolobe
Oitiemis. Meekef moors one Sotuedsy, Mey 26th - Spas te 2am.
Rato or Shine. Admiosiom Sa thus anneal fun event is $3.00.
Kids sunder 16 years old, with pmeents, am free. FREE paeiuleg.
Ear oddidonat icofoemaion 0000eet Zarko Midwest Pmmotirms
a (715) 526-9769 0e niait eue webeite at. wsvw.egrkoprome-
dam.eam.

Program on Vision

and Aging

to he Held at

The Summit of Uptown

Tite Summit el Uptewo. formerly Sammit
Sqeore, levmtnd ut S N. Soosceit Ave. it Perk
Ridge, will hesS the di000soies "The Aging
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IT'S TIME FOR YOUR KIDS

TO HAVE FUN AND GET FIT THIS SUMMER

BODY FLEX KIDS 3-5 YEARS Svhedubed dooriog adolt Oody
Flex, Ilote high eec-ego, oxeecise clase ellI get your child moving
coed grooving. Te cool dom'on.we will 004 01055 with kid's yrga.
Oar iexgeoclne will escort youor child to ond Arem the
Cbstbhooee.
Tksrsdoy' 111:20-11:10 AM 0/21 - 0/09
Sy Membre 559 Noe'Meoobee

MINI PICASSO'S 15 mos.-3 yeovs A ooeol p1cm Ins yoon Orti-
dire to exploce 1h ehecre alive

ide. Tiory lvi'lb eoivy'poiof-
rIg, play douogh. babbles,

ootd 000ne. Class may be
macsF so please dress

oncordiegly.
Toeodoy 11,00-1b45
AM 6/09

- 0/07
$59 Member $67 NoII-
Mrwbrf

ROMP, STOMP & ROLL io-ao MOS. This class is e ovulai
rxpreieoce for both ymo sod your cisiid. Malo, balls, tooneis ood
age apprO elate toys will br offered ht Obis on6vr free pimy class.
Yonurtoddi occasE limb, jump oed roh or000d ice our caepeted

aorPosr cornIl.
o5,Oct 6/59 - 8/07

545 Member $57 Noo-Mewbne'

SUMMER CAMPTASTIC 2007
The Hites Pomily Piteess Ceotee'a Comptaooic is the preleot way
foe yoor cloud to sprod thr sarmssrc Activi6es include speets,
outdone games, owlnssoting, crafts, field trips mod morel
00e goal is te previde ynsop child with the best camp esperienrr
of theft lices. We want rorry day to be a safe, foe-filled adven-
80ml
AGSSo 6 -12 welcome.
CAMP DATBS
Monday JoroeSlth- Friday Asmgast 17th

HOUR0 9 AM . 3 PM Meodoy-Peidsy

WEDNESDAY'S ARE FIELD TRIP DA5I'SI

EOCCENDED CAMP t'tOLbl0.S S AM - 9 AM 3 PM - 5 PM

CAM.? SESSION FEES:
Fait Tsme Onr Werk Session
$128 Member / $166 Nno-Meosber
Pact 'Cere: 3 daya per wrrk.
Parent's may cheese tha 3 days thof b roSsas't their svhedate
$86 Member J $011 Non-Member

DAILY CAMP SCHEDULE

9llt - 1130 AM
11:30 - 12:00 PM
12r00 - 1:00PM
1l0 - ldU PM
1:45 - 2:30 PM
23S - 3:05 PM

Eyr,' at S3O p.m. on Tuesday. Jane. 12. The
regeam is preseotnd by the Ph sic-ileso
embers Sueeau of Advecate t'athreaw

roeeet HespiSel.
At this peeseotatiow, Christiao Klein, MD,

roeral ephshelmolagist peacticiog - im
tmnieso with roper6oe in the medical and

ueegicat maoagemrnf of ocular health end
eisirO, will discuss what changes occur to the
eye, with age. Dr. Klein wdl aloe disceso por,
eewtion anus teneosoent 6f sitien loss, glauco-
mo, cmlonarts, murslen degesrreflon, and dio-
betrs related eisieo issues.

This program is part of a cootioaing series
aed is fron ofnhorge. Refrnshmnnls will be pro-
sided med eesrrvefrrrs omerSr qaiced. Veo mulot
rrspood by the doy prior to the c-e r.'mtt.

To reserve y oaroea S, or for 000w inlvema600s
0e ttti serother eFectOs ot Tite Somosit of
Uptolvo, please call 547-025-1161 SsO. 104.

Outside Acdvifies
Lunch )peepided by Parental
Frer Ticaor )GYM(
Croft ea Swim
Swim oe Ceaft
Someto 0. Home

Nites Fweily Piosem Center 957 Civic Centre Oc 847-588-8400

M8ssn5

ALL NIGHTc
FLEA. MARKETJ'

5lai sssrFl,sltlidsil Oi -'

Ti)-ii' 55io j':

FLEA MARKET.
1a5.5u5555151m0r,raad,
5ESsSLsaC Wills

. osmThrR&eu
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Mainstage
Eùtertainmeat
Friday July13
loOt Lia. 50 ClIPper,
tlreageoirr'eMaie
at Plckeick Throteel

i,i:OO am, ta tren p t.
Oit. Music
10cm; Enorlmno t



Nues Shop Raided
By MEG Agents

Thurdy, January6.1977

By Alice M. Bobola
Ageots of the Metropolitan

Eoforrement Group (MEG)
arrested a Niles store osvner Dec.
29 00 drop charges after he
allegedly rrtade a sale of cannabis
(mari)uona) to an ssndeecovea
agent shortly after noon on
Wednesday.

The Des Plaines resident sam
charged with two counts of
delivery one count possessioh of
cannabis and two c000ts posses-
tiro of controlled sobstances of
MIDA )metlsylenediooyrmpheta-
mine) a hsllocioogenic used
TomaI, o barbiturate.

I-lis hood was set ut $50,000
during a2 por. hooricsg in toiles
dsird district court before Judge
)osrplr Gill ss'ho teemed Ose
ritoages as "roost exterrsine." A
pmlimmcasy lteariisg dato was sot
for loaumy 4.

At the pmlisrriescsy hearing, Ilse
carreras mntisued to Jonoasy
IB. The mon posted $5,000 rash
and is correistly col oir bond,

MEG agents begorsiovrstigst
ing charges of someone dealing
in ntari(uacsa in Niles several
mouths ago, aliec aece!'vbeg mIce-
nati or from Niles Police
Detectino Louis Muscolino, who -

liad been tippod off by r corO-
dential iefoeoraot

District 63 Teachers:
Joy, Magic of

Teaching is Gone'
Thursday, January 20,1977

By Donid liroore
Atare iofonnatioaal meeting of

Distoint 63's Focally Advisory
Committee and school booed
Tuesday nigltt, reveeal teachers
raid the ")oy, roticement and
magic of teaching in the dininot
no longer esists.

The comsrsittee, comprised of
trachee reprerentatines inrm each
school in the disinct also noted
theodoriairtrationisintinr.idoting.
They rind many teachers are fera-
bd if they speak freely, they adgltt
lore then (ohr. Citing the limited
oppoetrusities foe school teachers
in today's decreasing moaket, the
eepnnentatives hone the iruprer-
sian if teachers don't coofoem in
the distsirt they would he threat-
eoed with the less of theie)obu.

lleneral teachers told the Bugle
thin stt(lrude hou misted sinre'the
Superintendent Dr. Gogo took
over the dinteict, Previously, they
raid roch un atmosphere did not

One teacher poblidy said, "We
are nat respected au pmfeusiorraiu.

- We un couspeteot people. We are
being used (we am told). B me
drn'llikeie)whateuiutomn the din-
trict) me choald getaut"

r rate Suit against Chicago filed in Circuit Court

LEFT HAND

- Viltagn'of'Nitui

Library..
réferendum.
defeated by"016% Increase inIlurt 21/2_1 margin

Editirn

Nilor ciliege ,asids,,ru
appeso irs 5-1 orte

Washington St. cor dommniems approced
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Water Rate Increase
Passed to Taxpayers

Thirraday, February 24,1917
ByAlirrM Subirlo
lis board acOrre Febmacy 22,

Nues truatees appeos'ed ait
amendment ta Ore Niles Water
Code, which passed o Chicago
motee rate bike on to toiles tax-
payers.

Under the pmposal residential,
coatnserrial and industrial rates
ant increased from $4 reato to
$1.05 per thousand gallons.
Charitable institotioas am alun
affected, with a rato hike from 74
muts ta9B rento pee thousand.

March matee bills for the
months uf December, January
and Pebmasy soiS reflect the 20%
Ctricogo water ente increme
retroactive to January ll amord-
ing ta nilloge officials.

Mayne Nichalas Blauf outed
Tuesday enening that the village
"dues nat atm mater ne o pent-
it..and deere is no way we run
anoid accepting the (Citicaga)
increasn" At the same time he
anticipated sorceusinl outcome
of a matee suit, tiled against
Chiingn.'»ho0folly" lie said,
"we may be able toda something
in the way of a refund."

New Look for
Nues Intersection

Thursday, March 3,1977
By AlicvM liobrda
Niles will sano undergo a sec-

oart mo)Oe tam MInI three intersoc-
fions InratodinChmcogo and NOm,
finaomd by state, federal and oval

flatod under oveeall impmve
ment similar tn the Tnohy
Wasdregan'Milwaubee pm)rot are
widening of the Harlem Ave.,
Milwaokee Ave. und Huwaad
fhnetinteasectioas. Total pm)wted
mat finunmd by the tllinais
Departement of Transportation in
$111010g of which $77B,fflO are
federal funds

Nilen' share of caris is in the
neighbnthood of $21,100, to be
paid outatmntorfuel tanin, which
indudre appmuiaoatoly $8,610 tar,
undnegnrund electairal wiring and
unuthee $8, far mfra parking

--stalls. Additional mainteeanse cost
of traffic signals at the three inter-
sections will be $2,646 yearly
undee a separato motead with
Meade Electric Co. Chicago will
share in the signal maintonaore
npeeatino with anmmnual$ll,f9ll.

lu a pm booed informational
keaeing Feb, 22 village nssginree
Keith Peak raid the' pmpasal

indrides widroing nl the derme
intewartiors, mmplrtely new miro
rated signal liglsto with taon sig-
irais and tuasiog bays. -

GOP Wios in Maine'
Demos in Nues Twp..

Thursday, ApriI 7.1077
Nich Blase said "TIte

Republican hard care of about
6,000 votes -is still there" in
euplamning the Maine Torvorhip
Republiron uwmp of tnsnnship
nfflres in Toerday'u election.

The Maine Township mosnait-
treman said Tuesday's election
"wan the best we've mee done,"
Bot onting the appornimnate 6,210
tnd,2llönntemuagln, Nichsaid the
Repoblicun Des Plainer-Park
Ridge area ir still as solidly
Repabliran os in previous years.
Blaue pointed to the smiascnapueat-
ed East Maine urea where ho arid
the Demnoeat ente was the
strangest He added "While the
percentages mece there, we
wereo't able to get the numbers
(enters) tu overcome the largo
Republican pluralities in dee pm-
domiorteRepablicoo areasinDrs
PIrineo md Park Ridge."

Blame romsoented while in
matioeal elootiom Nfirs in slighdy
more Republican than

Demnorotic )ubaut5ll% to 49%) in
Inca] olectinos Nileu dann very
meli in the Democratic reborn,

Blase ParIs, Victoriens
Thursday. April 21.1977

ByAlicrM liobula
The Progress studi Emunmy

l'orly and then taeored sondi-
datos retained reato 0e the village
booed of trustees in a heavier
than expected voting tomnot
Tuesday, April 19,.

In the village electinnNichobas
B, Blase was surmesfrd in his kid
foe a 064t term au village presi-
dent with 3,777 entro, Vying fue
the same post Independent
Candidate Edwoed Teybus
trail ed dvith n tntal dlil nntes.

Re-elected to four_year terms
in aun nontost race Vifiago Clerk
Peank Wognee, Je. ootran the
udrer FWI memberu wide 4,302
votes; Tmsleos Peter Fenole,
4,120; Abe Eebmoss, 4,032 oud
-Carob Panels, 4,147.

In the Niles Fork Diuhict con-
- test the two loue year pork seats
mece wors by Durs Kusibo snith a
leigh vote of 3,100 rod incmrtbeot
PonkT Core. Jeffrey Auvold 2,549
votes. Both ran under the Figs

Independent Walter Brosse,
who ran well - irs the contest
despite the ennemoas odds, gar-
oored 1,610; Joins Oapid lagged
beltind with a total 06594 noten.

Local Park Criticized
By Resident

Thursday. Jene 23,1977
,4]icaM. Bobino -

A Jonquil Terrace resident
uppmaclted park officiaLs dosing
the Jane 21 huant mretiog foe lit-
temo cnnditions and the use ref
obtantelanguogeatteiekLooepaelç
located innnediuofy sooth of the
Lowmrrvewood Shopping Centee.

"Ifs a United Natines theme, die
porkiu littered and filthy," raid Mak
Anna Kadlea

I-ter property abuts the moth
boundary nl the park fhe mm-
plainsofueoutontexpnsuffi ta filthy
baguage tinetynung rbifdarss in

- the pmk in additiuu to andre, ases
rod garbage thresrmt unto bre psem-

Bio has attended pools board
mmfogs Im alasosto yeac deplor-
ing Kirk Lane Park rendifioeu cod
paeseotiog comauoissioners with
bags of "goodies" of shore, ranks,
5000midan, elE which are deposit- -

rdinhoebachyeed,
Pork ulfidalu are sympathefirbat

apparenfly bane na mbutian to the
pmbleao, Plantiog of frees lariwmn
krepmpeetyandthepaokrmykdp
said the kuuaersile "later ori, when
thge bane gruwo."

MmKadbecsaidrheflnollyaslled
the silage prrliw alla,ux Tuenday
muming "besoona the lOds were tu
the puekddetcingbeen"

lego tensas going suar Pit urrurdoy oto tunnel prastior, le-vola liy lisa 'binen)

a Three ace sis former
tndianupubir OBI wmnneos in
the starting tfebdn Al Desea Je.

- (1992 and 1994), Buddy Laaiee
(1996), Helio Cauteuneves

'J2JJS-ll2), Buddy Rice )2Bll4),
Dun Wheldnn (2115) and om
-Hoenish Je. (2006), Between
there, they have eight victo-
ries, The cerned Inc fnemee
minners in the timid is 10, in
1992.

The fewest, ntkea thao the
inaogoral race in 1911, is oem
in 1912. -

a Tkeae uro two rookies in
- the field, the fewest since 1979,

when Howdy Hoboes was tite
only enokie in the field. This
year's rookies: FInii Dueller and
Milba Dumm.

- Al Unser Je, is the most

experienced driver irr the field,
with 1f precious Indianapolis
50B starts. The recaed is 35, set
in 000oecutine years frum 1958-
92 by AJ, Puys,

Michael Aandeetti has led
430 carene 1aps mu Ihr
Indionopulis 500, mmcc than
any othee driver in sins year's
Odd, -

Theae ree a combined 161
previous Indiaonpolis 500
startu among the 33 deinem in
thin yeaa'o field, Tb e record is
260 years nf eupenience, set in'
5907 and 1992, There weae 93
yeaes nf ronshined esperience
ix last year's field,

Tise nidest qualifier is
Moety Rnds, 48. The youngeut
quolifiea is Moron AndaettC 21.

There are 30 Dallaeu chas-

Qualifying Pos,o.n1L
Qualifying Bunday foe the 91st Inidiamapolls 510 IndyCar Srries neent on the 2.5-rnile.Indiaaapolis
Motar pendwmy, with siorting pnsitian, cae numbee io pareothenex, daivrE chassis-engine cod upeod

sis and 3 Panoa chassis in the
field

There ace meneo graduates
of the ledy Pro Benes in the
field, the mnut graduatru in the
field eere. The neve gruduaten
are: Muera Andresti, Ed
Carpenter, A.J. Fayt IV, Phil
Gieblee, Jom Herb, Maety Roth,
Jeff Eimmnns,

This is the seventh-closest
matched field by time
Indianapolis 500 history us
5.02B7 secoods sepueate fastest
qualifier Helio Cantroorves
nod slowest qualifier Muety
Ruth. Tise record is 3.2422 sec-
nods in 2011.

Thïrtren drivers who were
not in the 90th Indianapolis 500
qualified fnr the 91st
Indianapolis BOO,

(2) Helle Castrannseu, Ballera-Hamda, 225.817

11) Tuey Lesear, Ealtara-Hotdn, 228,157

3, (27) Inris Franchilu, lallara-H000a, 228:191
B, J9) BaulI lInon, tallcea-900de, 225,122

5, (0) Ian tarnish Je,, Sablera-Honni, 225,119
I, (il) Dan Whnldon, loliona-Bmeda, 274,641

7, (12) tym Briscsa, Iatlare-Huade,2ll4,41B

t. (7) Benica Palnick,Dalttta-HOflde, 224.07e

9, (26) Merce Andrelli, Dallera-Honda, 223,290

11. (2) Tunos Sahecktrn, DelItto-Breda, 222.877

11.139) Michael tindrelli, latlara-Ibairda, 222.708

12)6) ScnB Sharp, llallara-Hosde, 223.875

13)17) Jeff Summons, DatIere-Honda, 223.690

lR.)2B) Ed Caryrmlar, Iellrea-Hsnds, 223,695

15. (14) lrnren Maooinl, Dellana-Honda, 223.471

18, (15) tuddg Rico, sallnea-Handa, 222,826

17. (95) Kooske Malauarn, Dallare-Hunde, 222.985
-i:,l:s:il 5:0: lis, esihr 'sell: ',:1 ,

I I n

"r.wfl,)v)ilsioJ_lii.:.l,mi si:ii:.;il-.,ii il,:. ',sie.) S:iti0 Crrl:l::,i_

lt. (221 ti.J. Foyl IV, Dallart-Hurda, 222,413

19. (4) Vilor Maire, lallara-Honda, 222,333

21, (02) llaory Hamultar, Dellera-Hardu, 222,327

21.15) Sarah Fisher, Dallera-Harde, 221.861

22)99) Buddy Lanar, Deltere-Honde, 221,380

23. (24) Reger Vesukewe, Belluno-Honda, 225,654

24.33) Jahn AmdnrBi, Dallare-Honda, 221,791

25, (tI) At lrsrr Jr., Dallera-Honda, 220.076

26)98) Ales terror, Dallare-Ronda, 220,171

19) Jon Horb, Dallare-Randa, 221.118 -

28.121) Jaques Lenire, Peroa-Harde, 119,419

(231 Milke Dolo, Dallare-Honda, 219,220

30,125) Marty Rath, Dallare-Hunde. 219,921

31.171) Robarla Mareen, Forma-lIarde, 221.389

32,191) Hichie Hroro, Dallare-Honda, 219.880

33. (31) Phil hehler, Panoz-Hoada, 219.137
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Sign Up for IceLand's
ALL STAR. Summer -

Hockey Day Camp* *****
June 11-August10
Al IceLand Arena

Boys k Birf s, 7-14 years
Pall te Half-day Oplises

IceLand Renna
8431 Ballard Rd
(847) 297-lll3J

CONO//AO'r-
.8002
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The Nues Baseball
Opening Day Parade

Hundreds of bameball players 'It won quite an henar for
mrrrhed feom Noten Dame him." Ken Krueger, essistuet
High School to Greanan athletic director fur ilse Niles
Heights Pack during the Nilen Park District
baseball opening dry parade ne Folluwissg the paeade, the
$atorduy, May 12. participants eo(oyed u hot dog

Arpecial moment at the event lunchau a beautiful upring day.
was when Demi Gumoulen, e The girls softball league strict-
bug-time genemdnman at the ed this past Bataarday, us well an
NiooPrek District threwuat the T-baiL
lient pitch am the opening dup The toiler Baseball League has

Gnmaalen is heading off to eight instesactiamul league trams
Iaaq to nerve ou the Army und 10 little league teems, en
National Guaad on June 4. He well an other leaguer. The kids
has worked at the Nues Pock range from sin years old up In
Distriot loe obout nine yearn. kigh nchonl ntodrotr.

Garage Sale
season is here.
To place your ad-call

847-588-1900,
ext 194

s I 1h51': I ',15 x''.'línxo:syr::'ì
.1,.', 'i--' ''rIsse' l',n/jìxdile
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SCHOOLS
Local students named
toDepaul University's

Spring Dean's List
Many local students hove

been named to the DePaul
University's spring Dean's
List.

The students include
Dejay Kirn, Daniel A.

Wrona, Luke Wojewoda,
Igal Rssbinshtein, Andrea
Carmen Stetan, Gout
Rubinshteto, Jeffrey M.
Greenwood, Shehzad
Lokhani, Linda Lins, Angelo

Marie Pesce, Vasilike V.

Jimenez, Macirj Bakan,

Surah S. Masar, Syed Z.
Qadri, Anand S. PoteI,

Diana Alexander Shmauel
ot Morton Grove.

Prom Nitos, students on
the dean's list are Cheryl A.

Grorgiodes, George Axiotis,

Jason J. Bamaung, Zabra
latter, Kristin B.

Gudmundsson, Sasha
Vnsilic, David M. Kubica,
Denish B. Ghayal, Steven M.

Sica, Asti A. Rojabali and
Edgar 8. Aviles.

De Pant University is the
largest Cotholic university
in the country and atterra
wide variety nf programs.

Musical Biography of Betty Grable
coming to the Niles Public Library

Nibs' very omis Mnsical Registration for this program
Historian, Jack Diamnnd, will is requested and people can
present the life of Betty Grable, stop by the library's informa-
n big musical star cf Ike 1940s tian desk to register ne catI
and erery World War II ser- (847) tt3-1234. Peuple cres also
viceman's favorite pinup at the register online at sssrw.silesli-
Niles Public Library on Jane baa.y.nrg, where a schedule of
13. upwsmiog programs can also

This free coffee hones pea- be found.
gram will take place at 10a.m. The Niles Public Library is
an Wednesday, June 13. located 016960 Dahlrn Street at
Refreshments will br served. Waukegan Road. - -

Tunnicliffe to visit Golf Middle School
Lady Sor Dale Tsmnichffr sr'ili

be visiting Golf Middle School
no Thursday, May 17, 200y at
10/30 am. During her visit, she
will visit classrooms, mwl with
tacatty, and give a prrsentotirn
lanar seventh and eighth grade
students. Dr. Tannirlitte is a

research associate with the
University of London, Institute
of Sduration, in the area otbidt-
ogy health eduratioo and pri-
mary.scienm. Shisis married to
Baron Tunniclitfe, who is a
member of the Hause of Louis
in Gmat Britain.

Summer Programs Now EnroLling

Call Today (847) 647-7222

Oreas OCHO/ea Prugne r P,eca r Sb r arar Fa!

By Tracy Ynshida Necee
sTarr -ne ut r

one ssuaenrs at St. John
Brebeul School helped the
Eighth Grade celebrate Ribbon
Day with a special liturgy this
spring. The eighth graders
received their ribbons which
represent the number of yram
of education that they rereived
at St. John Brebent.

Jean Maniangtnng wel-
comed everyone to the cele-
bration and bald us the ribbons
indicate that the eighth
graders wifi anon be graduat-
ing SIB. She asked the eighth
graders ta wear their ribbnns
as a symbol of all they remem-
ber and cherish about their
years at St. Jahn Srebeul
SchooL

Ales, NgayerBirsh Thanh
Lai, Tiffany Cuepin, Jihsy
George, Diana Lasrczhowsha,
Jason Lee, Barbara
Mnjchrnwicz,
Igor Ráoin and Aeameh
Soldorisosani

Foeeign Language: Karen
Amigan, Rachel Barkao,
Klaadia Bunyan, Kutaniosti -

Jose, Angela Juister, Laella
Mascarnnhas, Guadalupe
Ohttos, Kinjal Pastagia
and Muryam Vati

Mathematics: Marlen -

Cervántes, Bart Gronhiewicz,
Sicy Joseph, Ana Kolas, James
KelIy,Jong Lee, Braven
Lrsmg, Albert Montes a/id
Christian Rivera -

Music: Peter Kim, Joan Lee
and Anna Prehas
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Maine East announces April
Students of the Month - -

Physical Education and geatih:
Joe Badal, Kaleryosa Bagniy,
Kristen Beiersvaltes, Kirstir
Cao, Keanu Eric Delavega,
Bogdan Dragaste, Mutt
Kadeielawshi, Jenny l(rawiec,
Sabrina Leang, Cheryl
Mathew, Jamius Putel
and Abdulmateen Qaisar -

Science: Armando Acevedo,
Derrick Contreras, Brian

-

D'Amore, Angela Juister, -

Samaostha Llserisson, Donald
Namso, Ryan Nieva, Chirag
Shah, SrdjanVasilir and
Monika Zygadla

Social Snience: Colleen Ketly,
O"Neil Lawrence; Marta
Milemska, Jose Mnntiel,
Angie Moon, Dipali Palet
and Hinaben Punjabi -

Speech and Drama: inc Burdi
- and Madeleine Battitta.

-

Park Ridge students Aim for the Sky.
"They had a successful mis- - They also learn how latest the

sinn," said Johrssoo, hbout the temperature, barometric pros-
high-pnmerrd rocket launch sane and more.

Three students from Moine conducted by the live students Daring the finals, the team
loath High School and their an bis team, mill bane to design u midpom-
team leader, Len Johnson, St. Andeews Lutheran ered racket that wilt stay in
Iaanchrd a rochet as poet nf a Church and School in Park Right for 41 seconds, fly 850
NASA Student Laanoh Ridge has supported the local feet and bzbaoce a raw egg
Initiative nu April 28. team in their endeavors. The without it being damaged in

The students designed a local students are members of any way. -

fochet frs/re rempoter soft- the church. The finals generally involve
ware, bailt it and then sent it The team mill br going to the brtsveen 7,000 to 10.000 stu-
ap in the shy, of coasse much finals tar the third year on May dents. This year the students
easier said than doae, The 19. This year's finals mill take mill rome tram about 40 differ-
rocket flew aboot a mile high, plum in Virginia. eut states to launch their rack- -

-Mike Williamson, Kenneth. Johnson said the rocket eSO,

Johoton und Sasha Johusau are launches help the students Ou Jane 4, the students will
the students fmm Maine South improve their math, science be recogniaed by. the mayor
mho orean the racket tram, and other - important skills. and city officials.

St. John Brebeuf celebrates Ribbon Day
The first reading was read by coments mere remember the

Nathan Lane inliowed by tise PAWS will almays be with you.
Psalms which mere mad by Nest the eighth grade teach-
Megan Podkoma,' The ers, Mm. Lyon Baer and Mrs.
Intentions mere read by Peony Guerrini called each sIso-
Armmarie Mahoney, Paul dent arad his/her parents tu
Stimka and Amanda Sleekly, - receive their ribbans. Father
The presentation of the gifts Thomas May and principal
mas given by Ashley Durava "Margaret Whitmaos-preaented
and Katie Tmbak. the ribbons tu the par/ints and

Towards the end of the Mass, the parents pinned their'sonar
Robbie Getty told the eighth - daughter.
graders that the seventh After Mass, the seventh
gradem made them a small gift grade students and parents
al a bookmark, The bookmark located the eighth gradem tu a
includes a message to allot the luncheon. Ribbon day repro-
students reminding them at muted a step farmard towards
the schont theme this year ut - graduation and a special day to
PAWS or Pride in Schnol Work remember their years at St. -

and Appearance, l-lia parting Jahn Brebeaf.

Community effort to'
clean Chicago River
leads to less garbage
at Morton Grove sites
By Tracy Ynshida Grunu
sTarr uniter

lt seems that Ihe Chicago
River banks in Morton Grove
are getting cleaner each'yeae.

"This year we didon'( have a
tot of garbage,C said Bnb
Schattes, Marlou Grave resi-
dent and a site raptate far the
event that took place lis the
Linne -Woods on' May 12.
"Every year we get mom pen-
pIe. The river is getting cleaner,
We're gettiug less stuff 10 p011
ap oat al the river," -

Schaltes said they had a good

Price
'caslinued trum pagn 8

detained by the FDA in
March aleste included tenora
catfish tainted wilk illegal
veterinary drugs, tresh gin-
ger palluted with pesticides,
melon seeds contaminated
ss/ith a cancer-causing toxin,
and tilthy dried dates,

Why didu't the FDA and
Department of Agriculture
protect us tram mebaminr
cnntamivati000 They operate
on what ix rolled a "risk-
based" inspection philoso-
phy, tacasiag nu spedite
foods where three is the
biggest poteotial risk,

Apparently, melamine was-
n't onthe "risk" list becuosr
no one suosperted that tise
Chinese would deliberately
adulterate their fond espoets
with this chemical. The 98.7
present of Chinese fond that
mr do not inspeèt ratees the
UI, as a motter at trust,

In another arandal, it kas
been discovered that the
Chinese pat diethylene gly-
cal, a prime ingredient used
in antilreeae, intp many vari-
eties of medicines including

'free and includes a compli-
mentary apt-in digest al post-

- ings by fellow members that's
n-mailed to the list Manday
through Saturday. Members
afro receive invitations topeo-
tessiunal' development pro-
grams and nelmarking events,
Membership is available at
mmm.cmnetwaek.org/mem

Event
cuntisnnd Iran Pole 9

number of people helping to
clean the river, pull garlic man'
turd (an invasive non-local
species) and clean up the walk-
ing path 01aug the river,

Sabalen said they had help
from many camsassanily mem-
bers including the cab scouts
and boy scouts.

"The weather mas beautiful,"
added Scholtns.

Following the clean-up, par-
tiripants had the chance ta hick
back, rolas and enjoy alms bar-
becue, musical entertainment
aad a mini euviromssrntal fair
at River Park.

"Suprnmucists." She can be
contacted b)' e-mail ut phyl.
lisulleaglefaeam.arg.

rough syrup, fever medica-
tian, and injectable drugs.
This poison mas substituted - hi
far glycerin, a smeet.tasting j

solvent commonly and safely 1

used in drags, but which is
more expensive than diethyl.
ene glycol.

Diethylene glycol has
killed hundreds nl people in fl
P000ma, Haiti and athen Red Cheory
county/es. lt's next ta ampos'
rible to track and verify the
Chinese manutaclurees and L
numerous middlemen, as the
poisoned medicines traveled
throagh various trading cam'
punies and countairs, with
the labels repeatedly altered,

Por years, globalists and h
free'tradrrs huye been iguor.
ing and winking at the
adverse consequences ol
trade with China. Maybe
China's poisoning ol nor pets i
mill be nan altease too many
ta tolerate,

Phyllis SahIally is a lawyer,
conservative political analyst
and the author at the newly
revised and espanded

bership.osp.
RSVP lar the.June 12 rennt ta

gigil8cm.ssetwark.arg. The
early bird cost is $30 foe mcm'
bers, $35 for nan-members.
Checks made papable and
mailed ta CW-Netmark; 125 S.
Jefferson, suite 2801; Chicago,
IL f0661, must be postmarked
by June 5to receive the special
discount. Otherwise, admis'
sian is $48 payable in cash only
at the door anions 12,

ml cislaearnnnm.tuAn, n,

Chicken 1/4 Leg

1:mA.M,tluanP,M.

c LocdtlisHibEytsluabS4g9 PaekSpmRib
$19

I

r/J j.
$ 99 NtwZelaodMumelo $ g Head-onShoimp $

u ea-rau

L
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TutorinuIuh.
A ctaosAboreGiituaetoed7

at IOWR COSTi0

lrn7tsrrc.ltnitpnitts-rttie

isLSSTJMErni

asyotivçrttnrMiddir/High Sshsol
res/note5 rea/ss Puad/e

Moth
redeg Aauntreanrd Isro.gu9

High sohual Math
wege5 Writing

Located al:
a 7113 N. HuSum

hilts, IL 60714

Applied Ads and Technology
Jeffrey Chaos-Crystal
Cisneros, Natalie Dobraanshi,
Joseph Eprim, Vy Le, Elyssa
Meyer, Mark Schwsez, Surie
,Shnhwon and Vrlida Vrtagaic

Ank Paulina Bartyzel, Anno
Podobanu and Janet Sznura

Driver Education:
Jemsifer Soboroff-Long
and Rima Tailor

Engliott: Alyssandra luron-
dela, Zuleima Montesinas,
Orhui Nuoro; Ami Patel,
Lauren Plsommee, Kamal
Punjobi,
Eddie Reyes, Nadrge Saint-
Louts and Randall Walls

English us a Second
Language/Diliegnal Education:
Edwin Agssnya, Gloria
Agailar-Guarso, Preethu S.
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Design prevents feline
from making beeline

By Joe Voiz & Kate Bird
COPIES NEWS SERVICE

A fence for cats? You've got to
be kidding. That Esas sur reaction
wheat we first read about the "cat
cantainassenl" device thai Web
silys offer for vale.

Theo, wegotto thiokiog. Al ose
ages, like marcy sides Acooricans, -

we can't ene as fast as we used la.
Oar sat Riso, thoaglo dashes like
.a streak cl lightning sshm he's
flightened, porticalarly when he
heras a grandchild charging offer
how

Well, we rerlioed that we were
just the kind al people thai mar-
keter, Vem Msmashim, 60, of
predesicfçMd.,hadirsmind when
he mode Isis cat contaiameni sys-
tem available earlier in the year at
www.catpaiaceasa.stm.

The cal cootatomeot system is
00e of his must aeiqse products,
Msmushian boasts. lt ases a small
receiveoandabavegmcndsviriag.
The ofeceivers are na biggee Iban
lova nickels and weigh an susse.
The nsicrochip receivees, once
installed an cats' collars, doo't
canse discomicet and the pets
soar forget that they are weariag
the devices - solear they ny to

The isain base al the product,
the trornasitle goes issidehomes
and seads signals to receivers
placed under an inch se two - sit
maNi- of grass or abavegroand lo
a louve or a post, maybe even a
tree. Only ose traosroinea is need-

ed, even when several rats ate
mvolved. Each cat marl wear its
aseas receiver osa cellar included
with the system. Pansy rlsineetase
milars are available for an entra
charge.

TIse radio signal effectively
kmps cats 1mm leaving the yard.
Similar systems aae used to con-
tais dags saithis their yards. We
saw a dog fence in action lar the
flott tisse at a sister's home in
Mequos, Wn. The family pet, a
Labrador roinevea, was easing
access his yard ta gmet us whea,
all si a sadden, he stopped short,
giving a yelp. No fesse was in
sight,

No,itsram'lceoelgl lo ardmals.
Evie Bird Ham esplained her
dog's miro contained a receiver
thai beeped whenever he was
close lo wiring stosog amend the
perimeter si the yard and hidden
beneath grass. Bocasse he had

Ignored the beeping he received a
nsild electrical charge, enough te
slap hiss cold in lais troclas but
didn'lhsothim.

Of cocease, cats md doge have
tobe trained ta malize something
unpleasant will- happen if they
don't obey the hyping. Bal il
lakes so time at all for average
pets to learn farla similar mild
electrical charge will starfle them
every timr they toy to esil the
yardA few days' practice snsolly
dam the inch.

Pets must weigh S pounds or
mom to am the cal roatainasent
lence. The receivers haves safely
franare that nanss the beeping nfl
in 2ll seconds even if the animal
ignares the signal.

Manarhiannotedthatifpenple
have sealeral arts, the same bat-
tery-operated system caobo med
as long as each pet is wearing a

' We hope you're enjoying our Pet Stop Section.
If you think your pet is the most lovable.

- our oiect issue is tiuse 28th, 200Z
so send or e-mail your photos to:

Pot Stop: Pet of the Mootth
The Puqle Newspapers
7400 N. Wauke0ae Vd.

-

-
1411es. IL 60714 Or e-totali: uditorosbuqleoewspapers.00m

eature Your Vet!

;AZ.

Nues Animal Control Officer
provides tips to -keep pets
safe in warmer months -

By Tracy Yothida Gruen
ttFF WeIlst

-As the weather is getting
wormer more dogs are nul-
side and Nibs Animal Contrai
Oflicer Peter Babikan offres
some helpful advice lar pet

One importnnt lip provided
by Bsbikan is not to leave a
pet alone in a car in warm
weather. Babikan said that
within ill minoles the temper-
atare inside a vehicle could
reach wore lhaslllg degrees.
Even an days when ils only 75
degrees, if ils sunny outside,
Babikan said it care be danger.
anos lee dogs inside of velai-

te general, dngs have n
body temperatore cl lllll.5 to
102 degrees and wheo they
reach illS rad 106 they can
sailer "irreversible organ
damage," according lo
llabikan. He said they gel a
good number of -phone calls
from residents who discover
dogs left alcor in cans.

With more dogs being out-
side daeisg the sommer
riroaths, Eabikas said it's veay
iarpoetnnt loe them lo wear a
collar villa updated tags.
Babikas said pet owners may

also consider microchipping
their pets so they can br more
easily located il they eus

Sicr holidays snob as
Memorial Day and the Fnurth
of July ncr aroand the cornee,
Bnbikao advises peaple to
keep pets inside as macis as
possible and make oser they
dso't get loose il they get tas
excited when people csme
over to visit. Babikon said
people shonld check their
gales and make sure they are
closing properly.

Babikan said that from
Memorial Day until August
they ace pertly busy when it
cernes ta finding struy rai-

An' lar the lawn, Babikan
said that pesple shosld keep
pets away from lawns that
have been recently sprayed
with pesticides and other
chemicAls.

"Ose al Ihr most daogerous
things is tIse pesticide people
put so their lawn," sold
Babikoo.

Babikan also advises pot
owners to meke asee their
pets receive all of their sacri-
notions nod dirt they should
be aware of fleas and hohn,
especially is wooded areas.

"One of the most dangerous things is -

the pesticide people put on-their lawn."
Peter Babiltan'I 60Es 551M" ec,srrec arrIser

Do you really know what
Snookums is getting fed?
By Michael Stetz
SOPLES SEWS SEEVIGE

Americans ar getting some-
thing alan education inhow the
pet food industry woein, thanks
to the erceot --,- - - -

recall al meer -THE-ALERT
then 90 brands a.........
pet tond contemineted with ret

All the trinted food came
from a single masolactome, a
Canadias compaoy called
Menu Fonds, which has left
people asking the obvioos ques-
lions What's the diffemece in Ilse
brands?

Not mach, some argue.
Most of liso cuss and posalses

of recalled Icod costoir yodo-
400 of heel, rhioken or lamb

Pst birds - especinlly patrols
- oiles can rat the same food
roo might prepare for your-
sell, and is fact, cIten prefer
och load, and it can be

healthy for them, says Dr.
Alice Blur-McLendon, a vet-
erinarian at Texas A&M
University's College - cl
Veterinary MedI cine --
BixmediratBciéncés. - - -

clsuoks, with gravy included. A
couple horst rice. A roupie
iociade vegetables. Bat other
than packagiosg and price, they
have a lot in common.

"If you took at the labels,
they're all very

CONSUMER similac," said
- - - Jean Halve, a

Boulder, Colo., veterinerian
who studies the pet food indos-
toy.

"lt's like a crIse. Ore might.
have buttercream frosting. You
might rather have that partido-
lar caké. lot it still has-the same

- basic iosgrodioots."
Alka Chandos, a seso'os

researcher for ilse People loe the
Ethical Tmateneot of Aosimnls,
was mcar blunt.

"it's Ilse wagic cf masketisrg,"

Pespre nutrition loe birds is
nf ten overlooked or misunder-
stond by many bird nwnees,
who trod to believe that birds
will only rat birdseed.

While many birds da rat
seed - the correct term is pri-
leted load - three are other
birds that can eat many al the
same thiogs people can, says

- Blue-McLendnn. -

she seid. "lt's total coosamer
betsayal."

The Pet Fond Institute, which
reprearots pet food marsilactar-
rex, says that's not tear.
Dillearol pet lood broeds have
different lormslas - sswe si
which am closely guarded -said
Duane Ekedahl, the institute's
president. A company such as
Mens Fonds pcòdsces whatev-
er formola ils coslomees ash for.

Quinten logeas, prolessor
emeeitsis of animal satlitios
from the University of
Caliloenia Davis Vetecinrey
School of Medicine, agoces that
cee brcnd can be helter thon
anolisro, eves il both come Icons
a siogic monslactsreot

Orse company could mqceot
5500e of a - seotaics iogredient,
making liso product a lsighre_
quality holy licol a isigisor prico
doesn't ,r000anorily gslaoaotoe a
betico poododt

"Tirets docili boa erro dilfer-
esse," he sold, botcveen brands
that are prised differently.
Morketicg, ise noted, is a big
port of the iadslstry

Wisile pet fcod makers am
under some gos'eosmestergsola-
tics_ingredients must be listed,
foc ioxtance - ihr oversight is
limited. Gos'ecasselst insprdtocx
corny visit plants, becacose theio
pdimaiy Cesas is na food seudo
Inc people.

Wisile scuso criticino the
iosdootry for using meat nod
pooltay bypoodudls - tise
remains nl a,iimais that can't be
fed tn hamnns, whiih cas
include, say chicheo loot -
Rogers seys the use nl those
ingredients is "nota big deal."

Il r dog wem in the esili, it
mould eat the entire carcass nl
its prey, foc instance. The mano-
ladlaring of food products
made from animaba - including
fonds intended fur haman con-
samptinn - is never a pretty pis-
tare, he nuted.

"You waaldn't want en see
how it's pot togotheE"

Some say the pet loud indas-

"As 1mg as the table food is
nut high in sugar or fats, it's
usnelly ohay to give biads
what you might be eating at
the time," says Blue-
McLondno.

"Birds especially like differ-
ent kinde of fenils md vegeto-
bIes, bat they alen like other
foods, tao. Alem tlsings to stay
away from ace chôcolate, aso-

ry ovas a time bomb ssaitiosg to
go off osi 1h e resait didn't
shock tissas.

A recall Osso yeros ago
'onrlved doy food made by
Dia000iod Pot Fosds Moro thorn
75 dogo died bocaocse nf lives
lailom dur tra lsvgus losovd coo
the pmduot.

This lione ra- molly as 6? soil-
lias cans esd pcuslses nl pet
ford mere ersailed, but oct
beloar at least 16 pets died al
kidney lailcee saaoed by rat poi-
son that somehow became
mised min the Inni.

The publis is mostly rlurloss
about the pet lord industry and
its puadticos, asserts Jan
Rasonuses, e Sao Diego animai
adtis'ist red ocothoc of "llcemd
Fooplosss The Straight Scrop ro
Dog Cace."

bese pet load includes the
romoins of mad-kill and dis-
eased aod dyiog animais,
Rasmnsen said. Pet fond makers
also depend os carbohydrate
bileux - such as wheat and duro -
which am isard tu digest and
don't add wach prateiw
Pmsemsahves and additives arr
part of the mis, too.

"lt's shnskisg what goes into
the boil," she said. "llwitching

brands in like looming band
greradrs Yoro simply irope feat
the cent ose doron't explude."

Tise 7cl lentitsito cays ail the
ingredients Ihat go ueb poi loud
aro government appoavod for
that pooprse. it abon arguss that
they's nr mason ta nere lorm
popsiar mass-peodosed brands
Only i peecest rl the pet fond -

sooppiy was recoged, it sotes
Last year, U.S. pol owners

oprostuos eslimahed f15,4 billion
sos pet mod, ilse bsoik ohit loo the
rstimsted S? millins dale and 74
milliros dogs owned by U.S.
households, rccordisg ta the
American Pst Products
Manufacturers Assrcìutïoo

Nulos pet ownecs' minds is
their pet's health, accordIng loa
ssesey ueioased in Pebenucy by
ilse aesnsir600. Stare shelves aro
being lined with ossigist-man-
agemont fords, sports dcinbs,
energy treats, tmatments and
supplements, as webt as un
incmane in orguesic and all-natta-
rai foods and treats,

Rasmasen is pact nl a grow-
ing number uf pet namers wha
leed their pets raw or slighilp
ranked fund, It's u myth, she
said, that so-called "peuple
food" is bud Ire pete.

also want a salad to go with it- II it's true that Polly may want a cracker, she may
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cadas aud cairns. cockatone, and three birds'
"But io general, loads that food intake nerds tobe closely

are rich io proteie, vitamins begoirtvd, she adds.
and calcium are goad for "Also, many types al birds
birds." arr pense ta get hardening al

Like people, many birds the neteties much Ihr sume
need to count their celanes, way as it occurs in peuple," -

llue-McLendon says Bbar-MsLesdon astes.
Certabu species al birds tesd "lomo birds nerd a law-lat

tu get obese. These include diet, Tue much cholesterol muy --

Amuons parrots and enme cootribute In beret disease." -
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The U.S. Navy shows its
colors in Chicagoland

The U.S. Navy is bringing its
best hein. toe the 2007
Chicagsiand Navy Week, set foe
moe l-g, with enenis scheduled
from Rnckford ts Navy Pire
downtown. -

The week's octiaifies include
the awesome flight ocenbafiw nf
the sennsnned Blue Angels, the
Navy's Plight Demonstration
Tram, at the Rsrkfntd Aiapest ne
Jnne l-A There will be an sffidal
Chicagniand - Navy Week
Paoclamaflos ceremony at Navy
Piee on June 4, and Rear Ados.
Wdhiam Deutsch, a Chicago-area
native, thaorvs out the first pitch
at the White Sou vs. Yankees
game on June 5. The Navy Band
sedi also perineos at Hattcork
Plaza an linse 6, and latee the
admieni will also Inne the new
$02.5 million Balle Stoilnm 21
ship trainer nl the Navy's recruit
training coosnoand al Naval
Stafinn Great bolseo. '

Rear Adm. Kenneth William
Deutsch, the Dieectae, Warfare
Isslegratino for tise Navy, grew up
in Boahngton, Ill, and nttended
flhinnis State University. Hr and
various Chicaganalive Sailnrs
will be available for media inter-
views, including phnoe inter-
views with DOS Abraham

1lleed Ruine, Inc
24 Heur Nursing Care

-

. ó,EleuflHelrj y
- - 24Ileiws-Nwng.

3 IloulieCuehed Miele Purling
'LLOwesdied '

Fa

Personal Care
Lower Coot than Noising llame

Came Enaironoont
Cerlited by Came Naming figensy

Spnotatioing in llemontio Corn

Call Cato See Oar Facilities

Hinge: 847-583-1414 - -

- Sollt 312-617-8614
7821 16.501f Road -

MoItow.GCove,iL-6OO53--

SENIORS

Lincnin Sailors ham the Cbirago
area, caasvnsfly serning on the nie-
reati confer cat at sea, eager-hi
talk shout then lives sud expeti-
encessensing their country in the
US. Navy More pmtlle infnnoa-
tino cae be arranged.

A mnre detailed schedule will
sann he available. For more tWine-
motion and inters'iew requests,
please contact Lt. Robent Case,
Aniso Officer, at 312-720-9864.

Chicagoland Navy Week is ese
ot26 Navy weeks planned across
America in 2007. Nosy weeks nao
designed te abon' Aaoraicans the
investment they have osado in
their Navy and increase aware-
neusin sities which do ont haves
significant everyday Navy pion-

The U.S. Navy pmvides excel-
lent opportsanifies for young men
and women Inservetheircounlsy
in today's high-tech Navy covi-
mnmeot Three an mnny differ-
ent career fields, ranging from
medical tu engineering tu law
enforcement, wheme you cao
serve in the enlisted ranks sein
the offene mops as the Regelas or
Reserve component of the Navy
Find oui mure by calling 1-800-
USA-NAVY ne go° to

Senior Citizens 'l'l}
tir Wosk In Ouiune- Noi PsiCr!h -

Shumpun & Set ... $5.00
I Uwiicut ,,. $500

Eveeyday Eecopt Sunday
J Sr, Men's Clipper

Styling ... $3.00 & Up
Mun' Reg. Hair
Styling ... $5.00 & Up
Manicure & Pedicure
Together ... $16.00 & Up

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE

CHiCAGO, iL.'
17731 631-0574

Maine Twp Senior News

MaineStreamers to host Twilight Dining
MaioeStreamers to
Host Twilight Dining

Maine Township's Maine
Slreausers inh hosl Tn'iiiglst
Dining at Hay Caonnsboh, 1220.
Prosperi Avr. iii Park Ridgr, no
Tuesday June 9 frons 5:30 to S
p.m. Guests sriO enjoy appntiz.
ors, ass aolisrolir Mesican meal,
and drsserL

The Cosi is $25 for osrmbees
and $27 1cc guef Is. For furrhe
infreosation, please cali 847-
297-2510 or visit nom websiln al
www.mainetownship.com. -

MaioeStreamers and
Advocate Lntherun
General Offer Free Blood
Pressure Screening

Advosale Lulhemalx Generai
Hospital and Maine
Township's MaineStreamers
will nffea free blood gseessorr
screenings on Wednesday, June
6 from 10a.m. tu 120000,01 tIse
Seeior Advorole 01ff se, 8820
Oempstee in Nibs. -

Srreeoings are free and regis-
tration is nel required. Fue fur-
ther information, p1rase cull
847-297-2510 or visit 00m web-
silo at wxvw.mainelownship.

'AARP'S Driver
Safety Program'

Monday, May Zi and
Wednesday, Mny 23_9 n.m. loi
p.m. tostructar: Otarrlry Pulsai,
AABF.

Cost: $10. Check doe on the
finsi day made payable Io
,6ABP.

This Mo-part class heips you
update your knowledge of age
erhatrd rhooges and rules of ihr
rood. Upon completion, your
automobile insurance company
will offer a discount.

Women's Tea

Thursday, May 24, 10:30 am.
to 12 noon. Cost: $2 -
Registration reqsninrd

Grasdparenting Program
"Snmmer Activities,"

Tuesday, Joue 12, 10 am, in 11
0.05. No rout - Regislootiomu
reqoired.

What lien ni mw-rosi oclivi-
tirs arr avaihabir in riso oreo to
do With your grandrisildrems
tisis summer? Ideos willi br pme-
choted, All gmoodparcstu weh-

'Sunny Days Luncheon'
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Betsy Yoodeis, while in chiar- - now coordinuteni throoghs
arier of a womon horn the time Maioé Tosvoshsip. To asrrmogr a
nl Iso Undergmounsd hlniisooad, midr, contact Giorin Stepek at
will teli tise story of the "Quilt f47-297-2510. FISH is miso hook-
Crdes," - hssg foe volunteer driveos inlet-

- ruled io providing tmanspomta_
lion. Cali Ed Oken, pmsidenst of
FISH, ot 847.696-0761 Ir vobo-

Day Trip

Tise fohiossing Doy Trip is
currenstiy ois sole, In order to
sign op for a Day Trip yons
mast first sign op lobeo mem-
bre ansd then a reseavaifnn form
will b Sessi tnyoo. Tobecomen
member, cali the

,MaiseStmeamras 01 847-297-
2510 ond ask loe ao application.
Ail Dry Teips depart from the
Ointe of Ilhionis Boiidiog, 9511
Haerisoo ft. in Des Plaines. -

- Toesdzy, Jnnsr 12, Doors
opens: 11 am. Lunchs mewed: 12
p.m. Casa Royoie, 783 Lee
Stwrt, Oes Plaines, $14 Wem-
bres/$15 gsmrsts +$1 fish

Get ouI of Ihe heal assd nome
erl, Luoch will be solad, chich-
eo Wellioglon, chef's choice of
potato nod vegetable, and
chocohale mousse for dessert
Then enjoy Mr. Taps as he
dances the afternoon away.
Bingo will follow. Reservations
aed cancethalions mué t be
received by Monday, June 4,
Next luncheon: Thursday, July
19 al Chaleau hilo.

Annual Spelling Bee
Come mod compete in Oar

Annual Local Spelling Bee 00
Tuesday, Jon. 5 at 10 am, The
winner asid 1x1 runner-up will
compete in the hlrgioaol Event
which will be held al Maine
Tnwmhip on Mnnday, Aug. 13
at 10:30 am. To re gisler and
receive the rohes, contact the
MatorSlreamers al 847-297-
2500,

FISH nf Park Ridge
Thè FISH organization,

which provides two lenoupoata-
.1100 foe medical appointments
inclading_ dialysis, physical!
rodiafioo therapy and others, is

'The (Jolnr Pnrple' Trip
La Stradu Restaurant th

Cadillac Pahore
Wednesday, Jun. 6 - 10:15

n.m. to 6 p.m.-Trn'p Wale 2,
Qost: $114 mrmbers/$119
goests.

From Alice Walker's classic
Pulilare Prize-winning novel
nod the landmark titos by
Steven Spinibeeg comes a soal'
stirring musical. The Color
Purple is an inspiring and.
unforgéltablr story of a woman
who, through love, finds Ilse
strength to triumph over
adveesity and discover her
unique voicr in the world. With
a scuse fratusing gospel, jaaa,
ragtime, rod blues, this pro-
durtion should shine as one of
the best ever. .Me will dine al
ihn beautiful LaStrada
Restaurant on Michigan
Aveour beforehand, Our menu
is Caerar salad, youe chaire ob
cheese stufbéd tortelhini alla
Panna, prosciulto cream saure
with peas, an fresh roasted
salmon with Iemoo wine butter
and isramisu for dessert

The Center of Concern invites bùsirtesses
to sponsor its annual miniature golf outing

Thr Ceoler ab Coocern broefil, which inriudes a picoir peed in Ihe north and north-
Invites local businesses to sup- dinner, will be held from 5:30 West city and suburbs, lt pro-
port The Center by spnnsnlog p.m. ir 8:00 p.m. on Tuesday vides in-home hrahlh rare refer-ils annual minnztoee golf out- lune 19, al Mountoio View rais, housing counseling for
ing oo Juoe 19 io Des Plaines. Adventure Golf, 510 E. seniors aod those. seekingfponsnrshtps ronge from Algooqaio Road, Des Pimisra, abtordable housing, friendly
$100 lot one of the course's 18 This Des Plaines Park District visitors for tire homebound,
holes to $500 for the picnic lent facility is west of Wolf Road. nod counseling on legal, per-Spoosorship benefits include The coin date for this event is sonal, und tinnocinl mutters. Ilssigus at tise event and 00 June 20, offices are at 1580 N.ocknowledgemrnl -io The Poonded io 197f, The Cenler Norlhmest Hssy., Suite 0310,Cooler's hi-monthly newsletter ob Gorrero is or indeprodrot Pork Ridge. For more informa-and annual report. not-for-profit that seises the Onu oo sponsorship opporluoi-

- ThO COOler's ofiniafure y'olb nildrrly nod otisem odolfu in lies, piense roll 847-023-0493.

Obituaries
Charles M. Fritz

Fritz, Charles M., age 02,-
Rrnsed Lt Cnmmossdee USN
WWII, 77 year resident of Park
Ridge. Beloved hushnod of
Reare (ore Schert), loving
'father of Coil jOrve) Wolfe,
Churk (Kalby), John jGayIe)
and Ann ihm) McFarland,
devoted graodfather ob Laura,
Briro jEmilee), Kaitlin, Chuok
Ill "C.J."jAmy), Jenny, Mike,
Oaoielie, Casey, Kelly, Kyhie,
Jimmy, Megan, Allison and une
great-gruodson Chuck IV
"Chase", dnnrest sisler-in-low
of Marilyn Wundtke. Funeral
mss Thursday, Moy 17, al St
Mary's Episcopol Chumrh, 30f
0. peospert Avr., Path Ridge.
Intermenl Towo nf Maine
Cemetery, Arrangemeols were
handled by Ryan-Probe
Funeral Home, IZO S.

Nuathwest Hwy., Park Ridge.
Memorials to Leu Tnmmonr ALS
Fonndatioo, 5550 W. Toohy
Aso., Suite 302, Skokie, IL
6007f, Funeral into,, 847-823-
1171.

Robent Baos
Robert 0065, age 01, beloved

hasband ni Evriyo; loving
falber uf Camuhe )Davtdj
Llenan, Kenneth (Cynlhia)
Bons, Jeffany jCnfheaioe) Boos,
Bradley (Corri) Sons; "sprrial
father" lo Cindy Konspuki; chea-
ished "grandpa" of Colleen
iChiob) Pisare, Brian, Michael,
Gregory, Barrett, Kayha, Airs
und Knith Sons; brother ob
Richurd jAnso) Ours; food
"uorle Bob" ob many nieces
und nephews. Visitoliur was
Thursday, Muy 17, 2007 stSkoja
Terruce Funeral Home 7112 N.
Mihsvaukre Ave., Nilem, IL,
Funeral was Friday, Moy 18,
2007 at SI. Pool ob the Cross
Church, lotermeot All Saints
Cnmelery, Mrmrriml may be
mode lo the Avenues to
hasdependeuce, 515 Eusse Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 6fflb. Funeral
Info, 847-966-7302 or www.shu
jafuneeahhomes.com.

Lorette A. Genge
Gouge, Lurella A. ogn 84,

(ore Hojeocki), beloved wife ut
August "Bob" Groge, dene sis-
ter of Doluees (hate William)
Vankat and hate Wailer Jr.

(Helen) -Hojoachi, dear runt of
Williom Jar (Diane) Vankal nod'
other nieces aod nephews.
Visitafino mas Sunday, Mny 20,
2007 from al Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, 7813 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Ñilos, Funeral
Services were held Monday,
Muy 21, 2007. botermOnt
Maryhili Cemetery. For tobo,,
047-966-7302 ne www.sku
jafunerathomes.rom.

Nihem Srxioo Ccshrr and Fnssiiy
frisures will be clomedrs Mosdoy,
May 28th fcc tise Memorial Day
Hchidoy

Annual Tnbercnlosis
Screening
Inno 11, Feeo -by appoiotmenl

PFD Injections will br given
on Monday, Jane 11th, mod par'
Ocipantu must be able to return
no June 14th brtweeo 9:00AM
und 10:30AM for the reading,
Please call the Wiles feniar
Cooler lo srhedule your
uppoincoseol (047 555-0420),

Advanced Beginnen
Intermediate Bridge
Lessons

Jons 7-Aog 9 12:30-2:00 pm.
$35.

Jnio Master Bridge Player ilm
lostrurlorJohn Koche nod learn
how to master your gome.

Snmmer Quilting Class
Fridays, July 13 - Aoguul Il

9:30-11:30 n.m. $15
Ali levels nf quillers are iOvit-

ed to jeto this class. Duriog Isis
five-week session, ive will
make a quihlled carry-all bag -
ideni for cneryieg ynos quilfmog
sappkeo.

Casino Day
Tlssnruduy Jume 14, 1:00-4:00

p.m $430 -

Come one, come ahi! 500f
your lucky hnrsrshon or robbil' s
bunt! Spesnd the uhem000 play-
ing Blarkjach, Roulene, Singo,

Tise Ssmmmit of Iipfcwn,
formerly Summit Square,
located at 15 N. Sansnsil Ave.
in Park Ridge, will host Ihn
disc055iun "The Aging Eye,"
011:30 p.m. on Tuesday, June
12. The program is presented
by the Fhysicinn's Spaskres
Soeeau of Advocale Lalheeao

SENIORS

NUes Senior Center offers free tubercuÌosis
and morn. Prizes! Finger sand-
miches und smacks will be served.
Vnhunleer dealers needed.

Mancini and More
Wednesday, June f, 1:30-3:00

p.m. $5.50
Thin psogmam head by music

historian and educator Jim
Kendros is sure Io delight you.
Allee Ihr irolume, hrn will
amnue you with a conceal nf
Mancini's works, Mast megislee
io advance. Lighl refreshments
will be served.

M/C Spring BBQ
Friday, ione 8, 2007 11:00-3:00

p.m 512
Aonual MIC Spring BBQ

featoriog borgets nod bruts
feeuh off the grill with side
dishes aod dessert Following
hunch, nojoy the music of
Edizons Doyou. Door Friars,
Inn! Remeeved Seating.

Remembering & orgeltiog
in Everyday Living

June 5th, 12th, Im 20th
Memory loss cao be n orsull

of side eflecls nf medicalluo,
deprrssisv, dehydration,
l'nosoi steels, illness oe infer-
tiOo, insomnia/pour sleeping
babils, nilnmin S-12 deficiency,
escrssivo ose of micohol, ruping
with tIse deaths of o spouse,
cisild or friend. Juin 8ev
Wesseis and Trodi Davis loe
oar Mernnry Workshop to
rsplote Myths and Tralhs ob
IheAging Orno, We will honk at

Program on vision and aging to b
Generul Hompilal.

At - this presentation,
Christian Klein, MD, a geoee-
oh ophthalmologist peacticing
in Gleoview wilh expertise io
the medical and surgical
managemeOt of ocular heahlh
and vision, will disouss whut
changes occur to the eyrn

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners Across
America are achieving financial independence
with i reverse mortgage.'
00m Irsosse mOItfoge ptogtam enables you In:

' Receioe paymeols instead nl making Ihem
' Use the lao-free' funds hnweses ysa choose
' You cnnonae IO uns and hoe in pout homu'
' Nu esame, asset, ewpiaywsnt os csodil qaahiOcalior seslrictioss'
' Finatschab feotbi!ily
' Your choice ofllenibie fands'mlislsibulios phaur

how mrmnry changes nod dio-
cover strategies lo impeane nue
moreno')'. Finare ronlacl the
Rr&sftztioo Desk ut the Seriar
Cenler to sign op. Advanced
registration is required.

Summer Dinner and
A Movie Begins

Wednesday. June 01h 5-8:00

Join as every Wednmsdny
evenings for dinner and a
movie. A 51e dinner will be
served nl 5 p.m. prior to the
movie, You must regisler in
advance it you ore planning tu
join 05 for dinnec Wednesday,
June f, Holiday Carmen Dina fr
Kale Wimlet $3, piran fa soda

Wednesday, June 13, CanoN &
Onlease, Jennifer Cardona 52.
hut dog f, chips

Wednesday, lune 20. The
Inainuible, Murk Wahlbeog $3.
piaar ond- roda

Wedoeuday, Juoe 27, l'Ne

Faisait al tnppgness Will Smith,
$2 hot dug fo chips

Over SO's Celebration

Thursday, bone 281h
Am yonn 0m somenne you

know oriebrutiog ynar 90th or
fo something biethdry ibis
year? hi su, this ceiebaalion is
for you. We will colebemle with
a wonderful catered meal, pmo-
fessional pisolo, and roterlain-
mesi, Jost stop in or coli the
NIes Senior Ceolem al 047 Sf 5-
8420 for more inboamation on
this woodrrfal celebratino. ti

with agm. Dr. Klein mill also
disross prevenlian mmd treat-
ment nf vision loso, glauco-
ma, cataracts, macstInt degmn-
realian, and diabetes related

This program is purl uf a
continuing sesies and is foce
of charge. Refreshmeoto will
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WELLS
FARGO

Fra are inlemsled io volunleer-
ing ferthis crook control Jaymi,

Opera in Focus

The Rolling Meadows Pork
District Theater, Thaesday, luly
12, 11:15 -4:15 p.m. $2530

Enjay the illusion of live
opnra with Opera io Foras,
Ahthaugh the puppet opeea
takes pta00 on a stage only five
fret wide asid Iwo feendeep, the
mogic pmvais. This show will
feature: Pucoini's Madame
Solleefly: Act 3 Icamplete and
Rumberg's 0ladeol Prince:
"OmfnkingSong," "Suoxarseetime
inHeideibeeg," "Sereoade," and
"Golden Days"

Travelogne - Germany
Friday Judy 20, 12:00-2:00 pin.

$7.00
Discovertisa worudmany tos-

chers miss! "Visit" an aothenlic
Bovarino herchaI, stroll thmogb
Muoich and remember the
sohraing malities of WWH at the
Dachau Memorial. "While io
Berlin and Fulsdam," you'll
esperienre the joyous re-unifira-
600 nI East nod West Germany,
Ore the treasures of the
Peegamon Museum and the
bonnIly oh Ise privrte reheat uf
Frederick the Gmal. Before "Ink-
ing our joumey," wOhi diooe no
a driicivas Cremos hunch, fra-
11,05'ng Bmalwoest, Saneehroul,
Hethed Buked Chicheo, Gennun
Pololo Smisd, CumCohellns, and
Dessert Advanced Registration
is required.

e held at The Summit of Uptown
br presided and reservations
nrr required. You must
respond by the doy prior to
the evont,

Toreseev o yossr seat, or for
more information on tIsis nr
other events ut The Summit ob
Uptown, piense roll 847-525-
1161 Est. 104,

Call today for more information!

Mary Ressetar
' gesnlre Mortgage Specialist

1 00 5 Ptospect Road
Pask Ridge, ht 60168

. 847-318-800E Eat, 1017 Phone
. I wary,sesselat@weiisfatgo.cam

www.maip5e55riar.cOm

t,MsrrbeamloaitOo scali md.2.0 osialirtao adorncm.Prnaidrdo!lnmhr,rso gsam,aqa:snnrssrasenr .0. saaesmr:vsss yrgeb snonrsr aso
saqa radmssbs550snioib!stcn,mScasObysrsníalsqsoassa!vgsrii lsssu:sha000orcrooadagassy.canlrnrvbasoasna lrssmsnsalo
oenuasa gad mo ramrrraie Is lhnarintnsma I:Vrrrrs inni. Call fasnoir drsaad r,sosan lot05005 :on.nsllr Frsaa Honr Macursa Ira di000s ut
Wellieargn nask,5.u,02007Wallr Fasgunaek, 5.5. 5!! rab trIers nra. ratios x/uo -ollo

MemOria1Day Parade
marches through Morton
Grove on Sunday, May 27
- The Morton Grove Poet The parode onitd will go
#134 -American Legion Will dosso Dempster to Austin,
put un their annual Aostin to Lincoln ond
Memorial doy parade on Lincoln to the library, tiefe
Sanday, May 27. cciii be a ceeeusnny al thp

The paeade will coin- library - tirol will inciade
mence at 1:30 p.m. in tire speeches and a rifle salate.
Asserican Logias parking The units di their inabo
loi, located st 6140 its snoy back to tise American
Dompstrr in Morton Grove. Legion hail. -



o,LIFE

Its coopto g41 oste/y, coy OBOE Queens
Iteren Ad/sr csd Jnd,th Ferle. Coroidon

dpe betone you tiro up the gell.

i Beep tse hd open ahon hshaeg
your gril.
2. Optavo 5O/Q mixture Ot water and
liquid coop or the rennochon when you
hack ape now placche nykride, nc post
ges go11 Lack ter Lektion. 1/heu ncc
thorn hehtor 0h e cnnno ah ce o.
Slain cPThc cannois and nioto the
cylinder Valuo Voten b/1 Im/ch gruel.

t. Uso matches nr dghtora ta cheek
tar lee ko
2 herEde Fich raer iso grilL
3.20e, aloto urlronnpntnny/irderc ruer
ir: k tnmpatoturee. Don't onoro apera
n lindeiennr Ihn etti
Prmornintormehon ond oatarylpc,
ci inoslsnuonoptnperc.cOm.

All American Auctioneers & Appraisers
INTRODUCING OUR NEW LOCATION!
29329W. Liouolw Highway (Ra. 30). I'loinfinld, QL

(815)267-7660
WWW.ALLAMEP.AVCTION.COM

Genceral itoaceiow Specialties
Smear 1951

ddrnic/irAnocrianinj'arsmhnolo, canpaiwde, churches cru
* * ti 5' 'h 'h

Rnnnunorawn&lscnaiwuea Cioaiwg O Movie0 * Oeeeocock
Uodauunncdhcorogn a 0/neuen Closing O Reel 0/canse

wo,.SSKFOR 30 UN FREE 3'SIIIItTr

2007 MAY/JUNE SCHEDULE
Socoodwyc Muy 27

Cense.». naVnAc000nNwaaArnhsehtotnnaLg000.

Seooeduynje000u3
Ill:000in pnrvivinOhl:3uonr bidding

Wedocrnedwyojoe.ee 6
C:O0pnr pneu/nnn-f:dO1inr h/dd/irig

Snrnnlcyn Jocose 10
lO:Olcnn/rneninnn-.11/:3ücirr bidding

SornuhynJonrneB7
lO:l/005i prnvinrn.- 10:30am kidding

Wrduoodayn Jume 20
5:11/pia jina'ttrv0:3/pio bidding

Suwdoyc Joue 24
l0:OOui,i pinciniv..l0:Ttani kidding

i: i/n..r,,mingqc.i/,nyu,w,fi:,.,,ioi,n:i.*

cIaÏNC
"Drioole" und "dollop" wee the bsnoa woeds ial gailling this yran. Backyard chefs

dorons the 000nfny arr drizzling big davon avec grilled food with a dollop of finnish-

ing coures, salsas, vioaigeettes aod relishes. Aend one of the biggeot ilavorod aod
healhhiesl dollopn combines olives (whether black or green) with eanola oil. There's
toste, trabase and oo cholesterol io olives and omega'3s, high monoamsahursted and
low saturated fats in esnob oill For morr informolioo and ronipos, visit
www.caunolaiofa.org ond tvnvw.lindsoyalivrs.00m.

Grilled Flatbread with Olive. Orange and Fennel Relish
/Adepiad bao, s wc/pc io "2ko OOQ Sucres'
O/o 000k oh Bcnbr050" by KonevAdian cod
fad/nh Feetig/
Fnenh.leauof und lobo/ana, bin es/ich gara wo!!
milk ge/lied Oct/bad, dr/akne, lab on pork.
Prep h/meooniowira
Cook ion: b m/nulae
lernen 4
4 pila un smell Oetbseoda

2 lablrep000 neon/a oil bon knaking
Ohne, Onsn4e and Penon RaI/ah

4 emaIl orsogen, purled cod neor/anad

O feenni balk, O/mmed, quellemd,
mood and lit/nip n//ned
O med/wo, nod an/on, peeled cod dr/o/y el/md

hoop L/odoay Sleek Ripa Il/md Ql/ore
Smp Lindewy spec/ak Sl/neo SIsOad
a/lb P/rn/mb
t tabluapoan nsnale 0V
Pinie bau/ire an nao coil ood Imebly gocund kistk
pepyselo aulo /opdaoe!/

- Pwpsno nndion,.kan f/na in ynun Rn//I. Rmsh
Out/needs, 00 balk n/dan, milk cenote o!!. in bao!,
mo/bino onaaga aeorioon, fanne!, anioa, o//vua end
nomo/o/ng cmniu o/I. Ireona ra Ineir milk nc/n end
pappee. if dee/md. and el/e la blond. Geil! flat.
beads 0 102 minolanpans/do. lan/ng anus, on
und! foal ge/li noun/ia loon. Add n dollop ni
Span/nh O//or Dr/aale la eidroaoa ihn Ranure of
Ike nolkh. - -

Nsldenh pan ne/Og: 284 velar/un, lii naladen
110m Inn, 12g lath! lcl,2y manaonsubonalnd Ial,
0g ohaienlrno/, 114mg sad!am, 4!y lola! ceIbo/y-
dlcruo. 7f d/elaty fibre. 5g prolrin

Spanish Olive Drizzle
Pa, u peoky. anery fin/nh lo gd/fad oogsleb!ee,
lhivkea,f/ok,paokanksei.addaap000fl/of
lb/O SigN eva, vico/glallu -

Penpdwv5nnolutec
Mekon: abawl loop

Il aup nuvole a/i
3 Oukielp000s bosh lemon (silo

OoopL/ndouy Span/sb Si/lun
I/oIled milk Pio/nata, dna/oed
O lakirnp000 gnalad lemon crol

Oc/ove geni/o, minced

Pican u/i /00ml/sorcio load pmnennan onbievdan
und plomos ovVi vi/ose o,o fleshy choppnd. thee
immod/aio!y on mini forare opino marks.
Naln/coro pse i labisapoon: V/fl cohodne, Oil ve/o.
don 110m IcI, lTg 10101101, sg monluonslu,ervd
foI, 0mg nboinale,o!, fl/mg sodium, ig lola! neabo.
bydeolon, to dielary libro 0g penIs/v

Coascoas Salad with Ripe Olives
and Roasted Vegetables
Pmp I/nv 20 mlvuico
Cook 1/mr: 4i rn/noIse
Chill I/ma: 5to/narre -

Irrosa: o
2 cupe kalved Livduap Oleok Ripe P/nod O/loca

f cccpe pnepannd oovaaova. ob/ucd

2 leanpows dropped brush Ihymv
i Irespoaon fesch, dropyrd conowany

/ mp Span/ak Ql/nr Oniasin'
Smp ospene

i/stga osmbini, /1./nob lenglho/na sl/ved
3/rIga selon, mb/le pann only, sliced lenglbwior
Zondkdlpsppuna,aoedad, querrrnnd
00 gen//e donne, pwird

Id mp coon/c o/i

Seil and pepper ta aalslapflaoel/
Ponpane med/am-hoI fice an yuan gdhi. Combine
finsI s/v /oymdiaale iv lungo born!. Cooceaad
mcsnvuAanangsaaoob/n/, cebo, bull peppeta sed
gso!ia no gd/i pan. Bnanh mich convia cii end
spdnkir en donired cv/Ib on/I and pvppeo. Cook
uvVi lnndnr. cool orgalakisa cad mr/nfo/l-/nch
divo ahoy gobi/u Add negelobirn and gonlialn
rnnewrdonvnooue nv/olunn.Tonsgnn/iybolcuo!L
Ch/O mnp/nrniy lr001r 110m nein/gute/an bi
minales balano ceno/ng.
Nala/anla pernenv/og:4leca!vn/eo,2f300/adca-
1mm Ial, 2/g lore! br, hg m000uccolonoled Ial,
img o/,a/rc/nrul, 4I!mg Ved/vm, log lobi ceIbo'
/:ydnerna. fig livre2' fi/sv Sg plaIne

By David Elliott
gtpcsr sown leemive

"Shock lIno Third" soonds
more like o dyorosty 'than a

-. arquel. Amd, fnr suer, Ihr
-

grgssrs arr Orgdi - ihr first and
- second films voni logolhne

abolI $135 mi//ian nod hsvr
grossed (UI. rione) moor than

- $700 mihlioon.
Ihnek, grern heno of "Shook

0/nr Third," gota pnimprd rod
pampreed, an well lnr wigItI,
timor the series lias hod a gold-
en chain of box-office sa000so,

- Bat Oho thind movir has the
-- look of royal iobrerding.

Moviog down Ihr Veimnon oar'
pci of guae001red grosses,
weoning Ihr smug ceawn of
"imogimrrriflg" turned mv

boalar OS O,St!IdìO confrnrnvr
- - vo/i, it's o. boxy but cuoiaaaly

cmpty vowrdy. Rvrn ni/ton
loaglning, WO coil gozo right

-

- Ikrgaigh it ic/to tltr nnryrlbam-
- dio/mg depot. -

-; - T/tr fun iolillclr
- in back,

i ioriadiag 1/Ir giallI, gooey, hoc-

-. By Sharon Mosley
- tapien anwI SonuiCc

- MOVIE REVIEW

'Shrek the Thir
- oble ogrr Ihork (voicrd by
Mike Myron) and bio cham
Donkey (Eddie Mlbrphy).

- 0°niocess Piaou )Camoron Dira)
iO liii! O deane.

Rut yai mighb woindee hew
matit ihn mokern orolhy know
thr chonacfnen. Thry have the -
fabled rmu!Irvh flipsiro Murphy
at one point caking about nos,
"Hoto daos il happenT" Aand
mianutos lobee hr is honk in
nooghty farm: "I feel ail
exposed, and nsvly."

Kids will relish 1ko peop
ohm and maybe the snonk 1mm,

"My bolt is itchicn' up o sOtimm"
)r000gbl 10: taro Walt Oionry
pruce). Older kids (orally old)
might go for 1ko manly schtick
about dinoen t5eater, ovvi
moybr having (alio Aodvrws
on boand 0Ko Ihn silly dud
muniao! ob thn oond, 00 0go
porra Ovo obcrooioais Pnirrce
Chalan/of )Roprnl Ovroeti).

Sonle of h/tn gags nip in lIeu.
Hooiog 000kny da acab hies is
cote, dnoon's r swell Ilig/ntmare
about ogre hab/ea, and 1/nr ideo

Whipping up white fashion

Gnodo!otirn. Poches. Wnd,
d'mgI. Reunions. ito a seman of
winbrelions alld fan/lion dra/gil-

- orn arr nervi/bg op drhciei!, dol'
lops of cmomy wi,/tn connocleils
Io odd o Infly /o/rv/n of glaunvob
la SnosOl o/'ral/nc/ avaraliubos. ISo

nary to rl/rip flip a vor/look n'il/I
1/sin itnnv o//-,,'/dto cv//pr /ho!gons

'roil/s nve1//ivg arId alry//siog.
Aitd if Ihr bhoiig/rb of nveocicrg

rn/rite fr001 lead le toe gicos /00
visiains of ha/ge 1iy c/naIling hi//n,
doni money. Yau vaIl IonI dcvsv-
bolg fvo eveuydoy isle a vpndai
.oceaniao just by dippicng into any

- nor vi thror bol, white lanfoium
leends/ -

Tkr white dawvs:Dmsneuhavr
defloile/y bmn on the fashion
meow tisis spring in bald punts
und vinid on/on nuit makm noose
thai moving am into nammrr, the
mhilr dross will make u big
impeessieo. In casoal obifln nod
floats, the whilo vimos nos'dy gano
famm the krach to dinorv Poe

-: mow dmosed up monete, add a
cardigan en odiel /108011 ponIlo!

- orjelb/ock.
T/resrhitr Ieenr/t: ht cottoo vr

si/k, liso svisite lrnodn coat is o
classic so,kmnn slop/n dsai is eon

of thr 10011 nenrlile nn'hile fon/y-
ian Aods y aucun eon. Layen il
norma svhiln T-oinint md jeans, or
srsnil asno nhrgoclt wrap Oxer a
n/enm'oimw dwns foe coaler days.

Tinn whitr parsS: A/ladler
easy may la updotr your
/vordnobr iomloot/y. No motter
,vhab ro/nr yoro prefer ois top
)olrriyirbli/r,lnniostg!nrn vn 1w/gp
coral ala" big ir/ls dris si!oI!nnn(
sr/nito ponmls - /1/bnl/non naIls.
S/loots, rapeim or tnavwts' ratto
sselirai/ygiro yrar v//Inn alo//mro
a fms/s tourIn, -

The mi//bo o/nico Moat of as
uovo a! mast ove hong/sg in vaIr
debts, hub now them ow so
maoy diffrmot wayn ta lop il olI
off both white that o thoppiatg
hipmaybrbxyaum fulnarm. busgor-
grows. chiffons md silks, Ihm
svhilo blouse in r stunning way lu
dress foro aamunnr party, lotes-
tunmd mttum and I/soon, uso a
gamal daytinoe basin to norm with
just about oaythiog. Suprosirm the
while shirt md yoa'vr geta gamal
smimsa!il aovnmp. -

n The while acrnssonims: A
count-have fob thin fasbioct sea.
son. Roen if you don't eon ann
witilo dmbs on prie of ponte, ('vai
ron da 1/sn in/rib 1/n/nfl mu/b albi-

1/c hung. 2/nr oc/nilo isaitdbag bin
Ikiny qvbi//nd pate/nl is a big isil.

of Andremo (as olarchy Queen
LilIum) herd-bulling a starr
muli is rlmost sohne. Buh whnn
princely mall hunk Arlhum
/Junbio Tiwbee/ake) clamo, "I'm
buiiding my oily, prople - neck
rod ovili," it's in bile scIon reny-
ole bin ast/In frog king's burial
lv ihm guitar obrar of Paul
McCanlnry's - "Lico and LeI
Oie."

2km vowpvtnn auiubalion
sways fnont quaiet sly/ioatinn
to porn oal000hbnml Anthor
ornons viotulahi/' a real actor.
What 100dm la tictkey lisis 'loon
bI 11011km sienk anlmonk bait 1/le

Iva/ovo' Ewmeb! MuCaShy coos
oh/te in hifi ay/lvg/nvwmer sol
log/inn no bdghben uy 1fb soy
soso ho//ns! sue/s end dnnsnns.
jONS P/ruto cm/clasp of Emwet
MaCa//hp)

Rose's
arastI Salon, Lilt.

- 7502 N. 000irm Ase.

lark of geoumom obey shapivg.
Il's held logethen by oolinisvg
bol Ihr chrwrd gum of feeble
nhow-bia ideos, ond Ihol
smineis the dumionvl lone
from medieval lo mediocre.

Rn000faily b/sr noavie io suy-
u!sg to ito luyol crowd: Yov
bauglto tItis slaiff before, oow
lake ib om-manoed. Theme in

nothing orally inoppening bicI
I/mn b100vy obrocinml of gogo, the
lobe nilcom typos, ihr star voir-
rs 1/bol one phocsing in pnrPorm-
ascos, I/tn doleomns given o /ìl'
Ile by ruf Is uboot vnsuri 011x00-
lion nobody fonrl/non, the ml-

ivg nwmggnn of annurnd box -
office. Inside the packaging is
mane packogiog. Those mho
Ial/y Io il milh, "So il isn'I a
cribicn' piobume," mad bellen br
aindem 10 y0000 old.

A DrevmWorks Anìwofnoe
SKO re/ease. Oiredlons: Chois
Mulino, Ranan Hoi. Writers:
Andrew Adawnun, Howand
Gvaid. Va/cn rasoi Julio
Andrown, Mike Myers, Eddie
Murphy. Cawnroo Oiva, Soir
Idle, )ovlin Tbcnbeniake,
Anlooio Sonderon. R000illg
tinsel] hour, 3y nsins!lnn. Ratrd
P0.2 stars.

Cut/Style
Highlighting

o Color
Perms -

(773) 774-3308

Chicago Critics Rove]

"The funniest, fastest
90 minutes in Chicap

bar noneresramn.c1.o

SPECIAL VICTIMS UNIT -

"You will laugh
your head off.

AVERY DEFINITE
MUSTSEEt"

"****
Even a spectator

who has never entered
a Broadway theatre

will have a hoot of a timeP'

:e I - e; 0 - , o t II
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DRAW A
CURLY

TAIL.
ON ME..

By JR. Rose - Copley News Service

X AM IN THE PIG PEN WITh BIJD
ALL PIGS LOVE THE DIRT AND MUD!
iUST SEE IF YOU CAN FIND FIVE PIGS
AND HE AND X WILL BOTH DANCE JIGS!

2otTotls
-s--

#447 Z4

waiTe u..
we1.LRITe1ouBAcI

l you IIAVAIf'f POW
GAPh OPJDKeO SellO
TSeMo: tJp
9h LhIJShL srPeT
5559190 98tJg Cte VA 22 ßO!
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WHAT DO YOU CAlL INS STORY
O THE THREE LITTLE PIGS T

HAPPY BÍRTHDAY ITO
ROMJNJm1g BRU$LCR 4

It 0000 osant Yost 11010 0m to haue a Joirtloday greeting ¡n The eagle.
Entoil Is the week before their biethdey oaf we'll give them e Shove.

Entail birthdafthbooteoewspopers.00m
with their norte, SOR & blrtl date.

OPIRY News SerIne
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Come to your' senses
By Maggie Reed
COPLEO NEWS SERVICE

Ii's the rod of a meg doy,
You'ae stressed,

Neise. Dirt. Stale air. Traffic,
Tensien. Stress.

And, it's time ta ge home.
Finatlyl

tOrtas. Unwind. Let yaws
Senses take avec.

Hsinter Deaglas, manufac-
turer uf 505mm window fash-
ions, patted
leading spa . HOME
directors to fiad
llseir tips for bringing the spa-
life homers help you.

"There ace diffeeent aspects
in derigo that afferl our seeses
and it is the cowbisation of
these that contribute loa seIrse
of welt-being and conspire
together ro caeate a wood, an
ambience mrd an atmos-
phere," said Seas O'Connoe,
spa massager for tise Mandarin
Oriental Hotel Gaoup.

Bcingiog in yuue fandamen-
tal senses is hey; Here are
some tips from the pros who
know:

Light
An abundance of sludies

prove just isow important
natural sunlight is foe oar
health. To help with that, get
eid of fluorescent lighting
and put all lights on dim-
mers. Also, white suturai
sunlight is best, oltravialet
rays can be damaging not
only to your skin butto fornir
tore and artwurk.

Hunter Douglas provides
on array of window fashions
that allow you to regolate
light, paivecy and view.
Silhouette window shadings
have twu sheer fabcic loyers
with gently carved fabrïr
vanes between them enabling
you to transform the light in

Nifes Raised RanciR
1

- j
5549.900
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Joe Guzzetta
spe RE/MAX
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REAL ESTATE

a room from Isarub to soft
while still providing VV pro-
tertian and a view.

Laminette yriveey Slseras
are similar to Silhouette but
have u vertical orientalion
mahiog them prrect foe slid-
¡ng glass doors.

Color
Yoa've set the mood with

light, ansv set it with colon
Want passion? Choose red.

- Need to calm
ZONE dawn? Choose

blue ea green.
"Foe home, selecting a rotor

tisaI appeals to you is a sleong
¡actor in prawolirsg O seIsse of
well-bring," raid Alisco
Howland of Arele, warsuloc-
turnos of beauty core und vari-
ous other transe products.

She suggests people sisould
look ata wide range of colors
and write down how each
color maker them feel. "This
eserrise will help a person lb
sradrrstand how tlsey relate to
colon and what choice will
promote harmony," Howlaud

Scent
Every smell baso story, soit

gars. "Dur ollactory system is
the must primitive sepse that
wr, as humanbeings, huye.
Did you know thut we
remember everything we
smell and we associate a

memory with that smell?"
Howland said.

And, of course, we want our
homes ta elicit pleasant wem-

'aries fer ourselves and aor
guests. For instance. citeanella
gives u teeliog of peore and
secarity; peppermint innigat-
ales; larender soothes and

Yet scent is also very per-
sanaI so dent br afanid ta
e perimeot.

Texiore and Temperature
Touch is experienced

throagh the largest organ we
havr, asir skia. Think abnut
1mw wooderful it feels to get
into a soft, comfortable bed at
nighk Dnn't scrimp en your
beddiag.

As for temperature, nne
sqoare iach of skin has 13 sen-
aory apparatuses foe cold and
7f for heat. So enea if you have
the most comfiest of beds, if
you are lao hot oct00 cold you
won't be sleeping well.

To help keep tewperotuars
where they should br as sea-
sons ohooge, Hunter Douglas
offers - the row Duelle
Aachitrlla Collectico featuring
a honeycomb coostructiols for
tire utmost in energy efficiency
and beauty at Ilse window.
Thry can also help reducr Isear-
ing and raalirsg bills by 25 pen-

For moie information, riait
www. ha n te rdou gma s . rem,
www.uvrda.com and
www.maodarinariratal.com.

Sit Back and Relax
Cosfowizatian is key macam'

fart. With that in miad, La-Z-
Bay offers the "Dctaoia" cocha-
ra that takes persanolizalion te
the nest level.

"Today's abundante af do-it-
yourself drroraling shows has
evetynne wanting to br a

designer, and 'Octavia' is per-
frct for those looking ta bring a
touch nf customized style to
their heme," said Jennifer
Sievertsen, vice president of
brand marketiag for La-Z-Bny.

Cuslofaizalian starts by
selrctiñg from twn rechner
back styles, contoured or rhan-
neled. Aams are offered in
aound or topered. The rechner
seat can be chaise ar

See Home, page 25

RU4l1C AIIStars
Carol Ficarrw, CBS, ABB

Richard Harozok, Co-owoera
°The heal Colase Superstars0
Free Market Analysis

Buying or Selling - One Ca I Does it AllO

THE

ONLY

N LES

OFFICE

OoV5EI, 055 aSs, sn cOu 10,01

nit' u,lead ru oos roan -

natI OssOOd noel aao.e200

oonnantlnarlaoo.enrs

965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685
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Lot the good Sotte obine it - 50500nrr wituoW Ohadirrgs Iron Hustnr
Douglas sas trarstorov Ihr light inn moon 1mw hanh tu soS while stil pro-
siding LIV pwtartius and usina,. ICHS Photo oocmtety nf Hunter Douglasl

.CALLERO & CATINO REALTY.
7609 Milwaukee Aoe.,Nifeg

847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900

nerving this community since 1956

NilesChffmberof CoraraerCe,
e 0f The Year.

2000m rjUSIfl

51 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN'
LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES

Your Home Is:
Your Most Important Asset.,

When Selling It,
perièfl Counts -

ÒiJR'SPEC! IIILTY IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES

FOR '1H11 HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE.

We have the EXPERIENCE

We have the-.
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

7ior i'Izrv"
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Blossom-end rot is.t
then it goes away on its own.

Excessive water in the soil from
iain or irrigation drowns root

A: Last year my tomatoes hairs that the plant needs lo taire
woold ripen and matron but the in the calcium. Plant these crops
entire bottom wasbiack. This did in soeU-daaioed soils, or rut bark
sot happen the -------------ora the irrigation.
previons Ovo A GREENER VIEW - Ton moda satt
years. in risa soil kills ilse

A: t3lossoiwend mt is an envi- roots. l'tonI in better still or flink
msmental disense tlsot affects ont ilse salts by opplymg more
tomatoes, peppers, squash and water, but not in poorly-drained
watranelor. lt is canard by lack sollo or else yon avilI Irave ilse pie-
ni caldmrr in the fruit because ilse vinas pmblens.
wotsolilreplantarehaviogpmb- Lastly, mro cao be dausaged
leurs taking seldom from the roil. thaougls weeding or wdtivatiog
A small oreo at the bottom of the the soil too close to ilse plant.
fwsitrossbeaffectedoemostolthe Don't go despee tIson ro inch
fruit rosarot. Mold can sometimes within a fool or two nf the stem.
be seras growing on the damuged IIi My qoes1100 is due to the
aren, drought and water resincions.

Roots are damaged in Eve Casslsafelyusawainecauglstina
ways. Exbemefluctaafionsinsoil bucket while t nhewre to water
moisbare from very wet tu vety my notside plants? While I know
day 'o fiasL Water more often md shout mingo dish map mix inc
evealy when the weathee is dry inrect molrol, is bath soap (Dave
md add more molds top the 000lay body wash> OK too? -

soil damp between avateriogs. - fir Let's take your qoesfiom in
Too much nitrogen feetilizre ne reverse ordec Typical baths maps

fredsmansiaesvillcaueetheplant and shampoos will be diluted
to grow tan fast, winch tends ta enough to saut harm tIse plants
slow down luise in the rearen, and microorganisms in yuua
Very shea this results inblosrom- landscape. Toilet bowl deaners
end mt early in the season and powdered sink cleaners drain

By Jell Ru5g
CIPIxo NEWS SERVICE

SPRnvc-GRii
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE --

Deep Root Feeding
Free Eolimates
Tree Spraying - -

LAWN CARE
Core Cultivation
Crab Grass & Weed Control,
Fertilizing
Insect & Disease Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

he culprit
pipe smplrrggf av orvd clalorirso-
ladeas products will br bad foe the
plants.

Don't ose ooti-micmbiol soaps
becauw ilsey could redore the
somber of beisetidal bacteria in
the vail. They ore not usure effec-
five at lacrad cleaning nr bacteria
reduction, on your hands -than
regular soap and in fact, could
allow resistant stains of bacteria
to develop. -

As pon meritino, dials map is
ramollisses aecommersded as ars
insect conleol chemical. There me
insect contmllbsg soap products
that bave been evaluated aod
approved for thatuse by the EPA.
Dish soaps hove not been
uppmved for this are. They have
other chemicals, nachm skin sot-
tenrev und fragrances that may
ant be appmpriato ina garden
non.

,Ynu can fallow label directious.
of the insecticidal soap and know
Shut it will art hoot yore garden
and landscape plants. lince there
aso no evaluated and appreved
imteuctiom iso aning dish snap,
you can't tell under what rierum-
soares it will hann yare plants.
The cannant of soap in yare bath
water will not redore the insect
popnlationinyoargardea. While
I don't behave it avilI kant your
plants, and Ilasow that isn't what
you ached, I can't recommead
applying any badine dials reaps
Indie landscape os an insecticide.

t also cannot recommend that
youdnwhatyuawanttn do from
a safely standpoint os I will
devrsiin below, bui first let eran
define some Serons.

Wash water: is known m gray
wales lt io all of the water from
household use exrept from toilets
and gurbage disposals' which is
known as black water. Gray
water is a valuable resoanre and it
is used ta irrigate golf cuarees and
ugrimltsrral fields after ithas bren
filtered. Gray water contains
nitrogen, phosplsoms, potassium

and udire nutrients in low levels,
while black water motainu high
levels of there cheasaicals. The low
levels in gray water make it o
goad soulve of nuinents far your
landscape planto, while the high-
er levels in black woter make it a
pallutinu problem. -

Gray water km low levels nf
bucteria as well. Typically, they
cae not harresfrrl kinds. Wash
water that includes diapers can.
add E. cali bacteria to the gray
watsc

Filtering gray water is similar
to the familior septic system filter-
ing of black water, A serios uf set-
tlirag chambers is followed by
vegetative filtering. Usually, this
is a spticific bed of plants with o
special mil that allows tar goad

SAVE
u ro:

4 . upesialirian ir nesiderrial .011 Work Ouaaanteea
& Comneesial Frase "We nerure Pnore Calls...

-
- We Seep apraietnears"

Custsn Westero ned Cedar Lacero Ourrd & oerrarea
Choir-Link :: OinallPOC Liarasea:: eanaed :: Inured
Peor FeralnO I Aluninun
Wasught Ireo :: Garanaotai

-. Repairs Welosne

Aluarn Free Estinotes

CalS sou Fnr Custom
librar Quant Materialn

847-579-9797
- villIT 011R TlgWgllT LOCATION -

1448 OLD SKOKIE HIGHLAND PARK
-

- WIIVW.00AMPIONFENCES.COM
Ak MeaChaolllMotals'

Blossom-end rot
Biossaw-nnil rut isa auusnd by iosuttialeol oridumechen

tomaSses ere harming, lt starts os a blank spot un tAn bottom nf
the Inmoto aod aun spread. Tu prevent blossom-nod rot, here -

are same thiegs you nao do: . - -

Aunid enaesnive omouotn ut hinh-
oitrugeo fertilices gike trash masare>; this,
Will help prevent tupid pleut growth.

Maintain o soil pH of appranimotely
8.11 Sa fl.7, -- -

I Dosi oultivete'deepea thea 1 lech
year the bose at the tometo pfuot, - - -

Maloh your plants. - - -

Malolole u uaitnrro supply - - -.

of soil moisture bywuteing
plants duriog draught und
reulohiog Surntule sail
moisture. Mulahivg will alun - -

kenp the weeds awa>t, -

Avail pleating
Sorrabes when the sail in

Oausaeresr luraruowrrinsa

drainage. Aey evrers matee that
isn't coasumed by the filter's
plants io very dean and can be
used in many ways, including
watering more planto

Taking unfiltered gray walre
from yore shnwee or washing
machine and applying it Sn yore
plantomuldbeaddingbadrriala
your lawn, landscape na garden'
thaI mold make you sick, tant
think of the reveilS oases of people
geoing sick from nndean spinach
and srrawbereies, lt may be
unlilvely to make you sick, bal
you should probubly resincS
unfiltered gray water ane tu
emergency landscape and out
garden applications when dir
dmuglst is ira fell effect und you
have no other choice.

Impeccably Kept Penthouse!

bulaa,c, alterino lus loprsabc'kcS
hoes, you Irrer arr hsrey ark oerua ro
roues Archer, arnica n, Esta, sue-
coached Em anchen al brEton ben &
ekrInahl, usi, o,S an ricaneur La lead-

Searrolr SrnaO Im. lisie sorda ira
Ila050lrllr Ora il lodati

aire Fuina OEHIAtE.. [1

RE/MAX AT HOME

seau L,Jnursueeaueearaerseue

By Gene Gary
COPLEt sEuls SErvICE

S We um plaaning te replace
our 35-year-old Fureesira coantee-
tops. liare there are so many
prodastu available, meseould Eke
to know wInoS
pua ' wauld.

- 11511ES
choose far year -

awn home in u maderale prire

As'a, the walls doe covered.
with brick venerE Would you
reusisve daut or point ovre t loran
update?

Thank you for any help,
& Wrth so many options in

Sedoy's osueket, roreberlop dwi-
sines cao become confusing,
Wlsat's right incoar hameusvone,
isn't necessarily the right releo-
duo for another.

Differeal circuanstonces will
rase different materials, Families
with ddldeear muy aced some--

thing more dreuble and stain
resistoace, than u gonnoet chef
who opts fee kuadivoehiag sae-
tares that noised prep friendly
sock oua dough kneading cano. If
you aman avid eoSertoiae per-
haps the lank of loanay is impur-
tooL

And, of anoase as you men-
tioned in yore leIber, budgeS mo-
sideratious are o motor foclorn
High end surfaces thuS are
evlrerarly popular today ore
granits andre number one choire,
with other reliai stone surfacer
such an marble, -limesloor md

even reopstnne riso rmee5ing us
choices in tItis more espeeoive
menu. Impreved realero nod ma-
tine muinteaunse make these
pmducts more acceptable tadry
thon in puevi005 desudes,
Hosoesee, moat of these otilreal

- , - - sInne cuontertops
110W require more

muinbenanve and
corn than their manufaslured
asiosics.Beouuse diere products
are in motinuons auñaraS alone
slabs they are more eupendive
thon film, or man-made solid nur-
face products. Por instarace, gran-
ito iseo rim about our-third the
costala grreile slob.

On the bvidget.friendly errd of
the specl000r manlerlops in lam-
irruIr and tile offer gmat lanky al
affordable pricing. AS a higher
cant is the odd-range would br
solid surfase coontertops and
pwducts such as maeainclraaed
quartz.

Althosegls ordieoay ae.ransic tile
is unerenily nadie oat-dated lito
il still pmvidev a handy, durable
kildsro coanlertop surfece that
will- accept hot pomas without a
problem: Many people fiad that
the gmut is difliordl So keep circe,
bol with the righl grout selection
and application of a good acrylic
grunt sedee Sins should not ber
problem."

A Srend today in ffes indinase
of larger tiles, 12 inches by 12
inches, winch means fewer groul
bees, Gravite, ceermic, porcelain
and nabural vtone ore ilse mosS

allows the chair Se folly recline
just inches loom a wall; and She
Reclioa-Glidee Iwivel Rechner
has full reuline and a celaviag
glide and swivel moliav.

Add to Skein opImos hua
deeds nf lakaien rad lealbers
and each reolinerisasunsr'qa
and slylish as ilsioveebor, For
more irsfOemalioo, vivib

Q Nelsen ReCOurs
flf 7636 N. Milwaukee live.

Nilas, IL 507t4
serrnrs -m (047) 470-1408

Call Mr Fard Fear MargeS dealynis!

nww,cevlury2l rnlsOn.00m

PrimareIs Plane Cendenfniarmn,
llnalfCerrl,erlrtlIl, S ltlertos/IOFI,r,
tErrir Kil. CrOmar, Gorila Cl, Sg. lei ir Kil, Ig.
IKE ht. fnrlmr It lier Irr luis Ihrem rl
Cenhlr leE hy Luer lercI. Mule, lE ini lee
g. Oull.lr llslrlx bruI firri 110E hg.

Cril Cren will Irdeer hunts1 rerkiur Spera
airean 1r trac

Gh'

rnrprauuhee, rrelfrelerelr rerlurebued
S tel ru brIm Irr r,lel:eItrt lIla, gu,ngr,
S aMIr farol 1K Ilk Imp lruia'eiirienrd
lil,der s! IrImluIm muEra nIce, linge lul,esh
lere:etrelsturr!rrrl,uluicCr,lrrrell:erl Kg,
Itt. hrlsdiur,ruir,aleirlraa. Ylelklerlerlirl
Grstue:eetr l,rlraum:rrurerrrlr. lullt,rrluf

Sandra spgrdrr

mmmoo materialsused in Sil es.
Par many do-iS-yoaeselees file

imtallalien is a feasible ponjed,
svherem die ierutallatiaa ata solid
stone shah in aoL

Salid sreface coantortops ore
made nf synthetic meteriohr and
me ohm denigned to lank like
oaloeah stone, They ore nno-
porous, stain-resistant und heat-
'mrislanb us wel rs easy to main-
lain lyno aun buff out sloths and
sceabclres). IS can be molded to 1fb
any denigo specification, and
with the are of Illeso appear
seamless, Many loslallatiom fra-
lure lebegad sinks made to match.
Svwe of the leodingbrand roamer
are Conan, lIaron, Gibealbac,
Fomaica Corp. LG boLd Enorm
and Aconile.

Quarla nuelachrg is one al my
favoriSes. Authentic quartz crys-
tals am combined with a msin
biirder lo pooduve u highly
durable, easy-In-dean, oSais
resistarrtsurface. Quaelopmdavlu
mimic the lank ofgranite, marble
or limerboun. Huwecer, you can
gelpattems in lighlre shades and
withost thebanyspeolded hook of
the nauny darker granite pieces.

Unlike aularol sInne, quarto
woa't'stahs and dies rot require
sealiog, lt can be formed for
anc000ter slinks, and attractive
caeced erposed edger, Among
dillereat manufocbreer's prod-
Orts are Camnbeia, LG loud
Enance, lamsung Clremiarl USA,
lilrnlooe by Cosentiao, OaPonl
Zodiaq and lIMon Qvrarta,

sv'wsv.lazboy.cum.

Maggio Reed cao be reached
al murgaaet.reedfl?capleyorwn.
cons.; hll-7llH'5fl21; or P.O. Box
1251?0, Sans Diego, CA 92112.

Copicy Ncicr Srwico
Viril Capicy Namer Scenico al
rilada.caplcyllencu. call.

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Windows

Fantury Dirent Pedaen

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W LeMoyne St

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindowlgjz

HOME HOW-TO
Countertop options

lynulltrn rewnnurrrnopu iea qvlakaraa ffsrdable wectoyse
oovrkl lahesemr krorrr. 01:1v fluraodeotsprlsre tuo
rarrlerece. li'rbestSr rarlaw vr ohucre Er soyrideare Irene
radure: dvreblllic. asina0 ro hurair hoi amkuarr, erra or

unsauETe

llOra 5 lashes
rurnlsOar caducas. Car
su cnlrdlv a oidr largua!
culora0505ar bruasi OlIn
irieuol aFta. Ea vergau, mOins
Ioodnlrnnd,rqvi,ssilirminurs sTONE

rad duobte.
KsGeeEEeesnruNe la anirvlruesree ib and

tntv
t

I

dng y
,:d an

n
mauv lii huloma vmorr ' suuunaeracalsam,aa:u

-
arcrallao

emarNcnsosrEnr, osrsn Ihr nub aarnnrtrsr buuli'iv arr,.
vu,I5a5OnuOeOrliona5e,e

cAranss0000urrruli roAmS
enpnvereruLaaarlrnlop

mnlshaneoddmo, bat elauvo
Irm,selrsuillbvn.uadlt

=,b9laPuliereWla

,aFu\ R44 -

A!IStars
.

luk Mill Mall

-- .. 7900 Milegetioe Gre, 1lIre

lull rrrrliun '' 13 13g lamb ro grades, SII
lllfbIóS'Iilt "

'-:-' b84P1293.7116

i oi&atitnno ggnn,aw,
n mrs nEenglyr

In omm inruamslro, vr nods

-'-I
mwso Mcsaoi'Is sutneog.

aMeNTsEErr puntee rosrrgr;

NrLEs nEw peinera
MUST sELLrr

OrInos rmndooraarrluthrlr,nel
anma.simaill barare. Mao 55

Iii

5LE5 pans slICK suaseis

BAOBARAØ4C-ane-ellG
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Curi hIndlI AI 773)85-b-3423Co(i-

Home
conlisuad Iron pego 23

pillow-lop.
TIraS done and said, Sisare ore

thare different reclinsing opti005
to choose from, TIse Reclina--
Rocker offers swoolls rocking
und foIl reclining ubilily; the
Reclino_Woy Wall Reclinar

REAL ESTATE THE OUGLR MAY 24, 20)17 "25'

Different ways to replace countertops
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Spnng Into Action!
Get Your Projects Lined Up Now'

Call For Qjiotes

049
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ACROSS

DREAMING

1 Wednesday PSA

6 Reveal test

10 Locate 460000k
14 Mythological rronster 4sPeruee
15 Novelist Hurtar 50 Cedar RapIde

16 Biblical heir college

1700e With high hopes 53 Epitome ott? and
20 libenratior lacasor
21 Launderer's

appliance
221904 clremietry

lbobegst
23 Small number
24 Money, in Sernos
25 Funeral hymns
28 Feeble Witticisms
29 Dardy
22 Sicoeyb middle

33141e, ir Holly000d
34 Netherlands WhIles

3SOrro With nigh
hopes?

3H Hilo
29 SorsO
4SC000phory
41 Gymnast's ideal
42 Appende

42 She keeps track of tzShuttle sg.
points l3obSgaticr

44 Loyal loGneek god 0101er
4soraeeed through a 19 Fleming and Zierirg

23000e more
24 Musical composison
25 Military storehouse,

perhaps
26 Latir I translation
27 Up and about
28 Readies, briefly
29 Hindu esce9c
30 Corpulent
31 Kitcher gadget
33 Dodge
34 Hairnet
36 Humors
37 Ires
42 Le Scalo highlight
4sStrikebreeker
44 Unspoken

t Entered a plea 49 Intense

2 cuoluete 46 Summit

3 Ho/Singer 47 Leveler

4 Broadcast 40 High-tech volley

5 ObviOus 49 Cor game
600100 deck 'SgSpelvrker's mi/eu

7 Severn tributary St First year law

9 Séance sourd? student at Homard

9Slg In 52 Beisgl L.
lS_ tarais 54 Mon-mouse
/1 Egyptian doily cernes/lcr

39 Across
56 La Bohemo

57 GES Word
59 Su9er locador
59 Emana/e
60 SiSO
St Inscribed store

DOWN

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

SSI5M E0lflhiIlt UUiStB
nrotoUF1 UcM2SI uurflW
urssgr3l!aIuntUlBUn"
5012 UIOSCO BIt121E9IMi

0121312 13131213
5111251313 lSWWU 121512
@L!111213 1312115 1312012
oueauooejmomi2uO
15131110 10121213 1015121313
elisio 055113 015155113W

uwwu 010015
0213130111! 1310012 (51513
101211 5151 I2OIOEI
tOUtOU 13131Ml 013131313
13121111 §13120 U11UI!L3

Bc I/rn FI/sI /0 ocod ¡e Ito ou-vms Io
I/lu llO00i0

Oml0ldpl501ldy55lC'IllO
bs//o/vc/ul,,ce/lomky B,gt/u

THE WINNER

Lorraine-ThiskolaSki
20

Leo Madura
3W

Judith J. Barys
Sorsi erse ors,oe,s ro the 54010 Andree,

90/05001
Feo 041000.rorr

uroaswordobvgleraespapuls.05el

Masonry
TuchiioiflUìig

Concrete
KUcheIIs
Bathrooms
Basements
Alidillolls
Porches
Basis

Iiecils
umarmt & (atanor

Remodeling
Siding
Gutters

Free Estimates
113-231-1130

Joe Lucia Landscaping ties.
-

1an11&plaIli -

mainIetISflEeJeTIeOaeBIlS
lriek plainS repairs

Cement

20 nears experience, insured
testilY ussuomi

lIltns,IL Ml-6eS-1500

Spring
Spruce
Up!
Will paint one

celIIe9ofle/ootc
quality paint. 5235-
ennopleted ¡e one dey..
Kan the Painter
847-827.1 178.

REMOOE=rsGNoRnIcO

HOT WATER HEATERS.

1773/ 329-1002

4?tPa
Home lmprarameet, leo,

WINDOWS sDING
& GUTTERS

Since1964
6622 N. isliiwooker 0/ne. Ni/es

847-647-9900

ucdscupicg

Cmgsieee Espere Services
W Speleg & Foil Cl000,Upe

Weddyal al-WeekSy Cose/oc
GoaeCIeoe/og PecusonaWoelsiog

W Roso/N,,g Wutl& Store
O,,oeso,ot000yoo'uAutoe Cneo,

(847) 966-9565

-eeaRK'stlJcepoINTtIle
S IIEMODEUH0,GS IllS

= .eOn754emseI r

.Pesslrss, DeSse S Secours

I Celebrate Bun
oses Ase/versery

Save 10% -
(173) 774-eAaa

- 1800) 481.0400
FREE ESTIMATES

Specializing in Residential
& Commercial

Fence Installation

84v-5 79-9 797

co cunloon Enrol cou

HOME EPAIRS

IMPROVEMENTS

do1iplelé Handyman
Since 1977

Wédo Ii íI///17 0(3/flail

847-824-4272

Universal Builders
RemodeleN & Roofers

- Tels qeallip oeils
et 000es 355 sae allmd
aethmems.Seelieg
Rechens sIdIng
Desks Gseers
WiedeWS.00erageS

Fe.wSsSa -

serum elts541seea,t

773-777-9656
- 708-867-6844

Feen lenarud, heMmed

ì2°2 CAOLSON S:,:0,'
7? CUSTOM lcX

COUNTEflTOPS
'-eor/673-0016

IiTmÌTThTjflq
Starting At

COSNTERTOP REPLACEMENTS
Bout hOUSSA 001TBtlS5TUflO 1011/08/

-UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN
FOR A WHOSE NEW 000X1

000,Cerl505C 000rertcpsuom

I I uII

HELP WANTED
Heep/talisy
Lucky Megees, e premier Offlraek
Beeing lecKt0 Ieoered io SILES le
eeekirg qualified FULL or PARI
?IME hespioelisy pnot051iorals to
tots sur growing teem:

"BAR10N11ea

cacaNcIeeeEipnu,rt ness
eEcEpn0lllnT

We ogehe oorrpeUtive waged sode
bemOlo peckege. Please apply ir
person daily from 12 0001-ppm,
smelt, en fue goon recose with
si/Org requirement to:

Lucky Mei's
9215 NOrth Sreenw000 Avenue

Siles, IL 00714
Fee: bolli lis-lago

EnviE lesklmegeesWeahee.eem
(01 M/O/O/e

HELP WANTED
Soto 1800-$3200 Monlbty

to doive brood new osso
with odo ptovad os ehem.
svnvnn.AdCeoDrine.com

HELP WANTED
Mueefaotouniog - N/too Mfg.
acebo isdinidsots wish 3-5

ynaru esp., for Spring Coiten
Opens5010. Flexible OkiOlx,

Competitive wages A esgel-
lese beeegts. Apphioelioes

beieg taken E Lewis Oprieg &
MEg. Co., 7509 N. Netchea,

Nuns, IL 60714, n-mail -

emluodis@aal.com or fas
84?-647-9?IR. - 00E.

PHONE CALLS WILL NOT
BE ACCEPTED:

ORLO WANTED
Csslomnr Sernioe - Nibs Mfg.

seeks iedinidools wills 3-5
ye0es OIOP. le mfg. Held fer

Customer Snnnioe Rep. pesi-
0/OR. Cnwpelitino wages &
exuelteet benefier, n-melt

eesowe willi solony h/stony' to
omtceedin@ont.com, Colt 773-

848-51510e
fox 847-643-0218. -50E

-Garage--
saî

season

HELF WANTED
'611cc Mfg. Co., neeking peck-
uy/sg help in nor shippiog

dept. Proninoou cop. io e ofg.
Onvinonmont, 0000. Took-I/O

epnee000, & koornledgo of ship-
ping onftween & vompotor bit-
envoy o pise. We notar o com-

pmo/tuve nebony & knecHts.
Lewis Spriog & Mfg.

Cempony 7500 N Nalvhee
Ano, Nitos, IL 60714 or Foto

847-64?-9?I0. 50E

HELP WANTED
01510e Salee & Aesieheot

Nended -

Jon 000 dedicated 001m vi The
Bvgbn Newepepom and ko/pos
eobekratn 5/1 yooms ofanrv/sg

the unmmoouty. This pare-dwe
pos/don nnqu/Ies pnofiu/nnuyin

Microsoft Office, proni000
udinin/steat/vo expon/ence and
great 00100wee O0W'iceukills.

Pe/or seins esponinnee not
nequiend, but u plus. Fon moto

iofonnotuoo reelect
- 047-588-1900 -

Soot. 824. Foesnetd eèsumo via
faio er Email: 547-58R-19R0 or

beebunsl/Obagb000iuepoperu.00ec.

0"fl'.WANTED
t WURLI12ERS

JUKE BOXES
ALSO

U
Slot Machines

- Any Condieanr l-830.085-2742
sur 1-630-Sen-8151

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE -

The Village of Nies l'ben Coon000iesioe ond Zoning Booed of Appeals wilt hold y public hearing
onMessulay,Jsvne 11, 2007, aB7l3D P.M. el thrNilesMvonicipul Euiidievg, 3055 C/v/c Coaler Dolor,
Nitea, Illienis, to bean Ihn following rnattrr(al. -

67-Zr-ID -JnshbennShookto, 9717 Hubrr Onel, Miter, IL 60714, rmqsonStiaog a moniatien to scrIbe
VIO IC)t10) to redoro the rear yard set bock Acorn the required 40' 0017' en 000aerxct at/extend
nnrnwd floor addiO/mn ol 9757 Huber Dvul. - -

07-ZP4S - Erwin Rybroyeshi, 4205 N Central Ave., Chicago, IL 65634, eeqnestieg o choage 4n
000iag from B-2 to E-1 Speciot Use te np0000r e dance studio ut 7305-7352 N Milwaukee Ave.

Thn Viltoge olNUes will complywith theArnroioanx with Dinobiliturs Accby rnuking eroseeablr
arcornmndetions foe people with dixobilittev. If yoe or someone yoo knew south o disobility
oaqooior accommodations for y VUloge nnrvice or hove aey queatiom about the Village's cowpli_
once, plenso contort Geoege Vues Genes, Villege Menagee, 1013 Civic Centro Doive, Nitos, Illinois,
847/589-8000.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
OGLES - Smoll Free Secad/sg

ßuildisg. $650/rneelhl
847-663-0900

FOR RENT
Edisne Pork I Bednoom,2ed

FL ApentreneL ¡Reatad,
Carpeted, Applianuos A Paid

Cento/sig Gus. No Pete.
A705/menth.
773-774-1911

- FOR RENT
5 Lg. Reomu, 3 BD, 1.5 BA.
Cr00001 A/C. Mflweskee &

Dempstnr. 647-967-6752

YARD SALE

YARD SALE
Yord Sole - 7126 N. 04011 io
Chioago. Sus, 5/26 oRo Sue.,

5/27, Hom-4pm.
Foeoitam, toys es Hoosewares.

MOVING SALE

MOVING AALE
Mon/ag Oele - 0942 Biwh is

Moetoo 000vo. l'il., 5/20, Sol.,
5/26 & Son., 5127, Hum'Hpm.
Toyx, hirn/tore, email uppii-

000es , .1+5

o ea
There is nothing qxite es pleasing vn a

Rood garage nobel Of 000ese, them few
things ab fraseroting as o hod n/xe. l'me
had my shore-of bollo. A garage aale con
net yoo nome.500ious sommer synod/cg
money, if done properly. Todoy I'm giv-
ing tips on how to rnasimiae your tale's
inrome potnoliol.

S. Go throagls every morn in you homo
und determina things nf nuten that you
ore soudy to poet with. The rnom the bet-

Clnool CInool Cleanl Everything Inoks
nicer when it's deue no wash, torah de
polish aneey 010m iencboodiog your show
ream, i.e. the ganugn.

Divide and ronquen Treaeyoue ganoge
lUce a store end ceeotr 'depanhmemts'.
Clothing, ewetry books, toys, Illness
related ieerns, oto.

Menchaedfsel Shewcaoo your producto
to get moto bong fur your buchl Heeg
clothiag i possible, disploy aelwnek,
take things outnfbexossn people roo see
who) yea hove. This rnekns it cony to

shop ond moth onore attroctis'e to büy-

l'nt o pe/re oc ill Por 500m items it's
besn ro gnoup them togethee end pn/ce
the category. Poe esomple, alt clotheu .55
each ne 3 for o $S.ES. Par enorything nor
nearly tubnl Ihr pnice 0e the tern. Mont
people will tell yox 00 good guide for
pr/o/cg is 15-25% et whot you paid foe it
bot, if it is in Broat ronditinesond you feel
you ron get more go for it. Mose goouge
sole slsoppnes rem loehieg foe o baagain
andwilt glodly ask for one if they wont/i
and feel the price is toe high.

Adveetisel I nomini somos 1k/u enough.
It in the mast impoetani iegeedient loto u
successful sole. AdvertIse your sole in
ynor lacal meighboehood newspaper,
Matan Inege oye cotrisfog tigers to hong
throoglx aol lise neighborhood directing
people to yoen soie. if permitted. Tell
emeeyone you knew year boning a saie.
levite neighbors co min yen and hone u
blonk sale. Gol (he werd noti

Be oeadyf No mutlerwhattimn you say
yoro rode stanO theee mitt alwayn be early

birds. So, sot emerythiog op the doy
befoee. And jost like your Mother told
yoo, be eare to get o good nights eext and
eno o good breakEest.

Aak for Inelp. The doy of the noto wilt
be lang and busy. Ask friends to help xo
you ran take breaks. Get youe kids
involvedby airing them keep the rnoney'
from their items that sell nr telling thom
sell pop or bottled waten.

Finally, be snee lo check with ynor city
le ann if you need a permit to held your
sale and pieaoo do not forget to teke
down those signs when your sale is noRd
I hope these tips help you hove your
most surceusfui noie Yeti
Toen Ueqsalsurt, a Peofessineal Oegseoboer
und ce-foondnr of Forever Funotinnal,
Inn. To learn mece about getting orgues-
fond, hire u Prnfessinnul Organizer orlo
subscribe en nur FREE querteniy ness-slot-
Ire please Contant Terri oe Bode ut
FoeeverFunrtinnal/OsbcgloboLnnt on call
(512)735-4385.

COURTE010F STOCKPO1NTINGpAiNTiI'lG
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..- CoME IN AND TAKE. A LOOK!
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-(Ranch End Unit)

. 2 Bedroom I 2 Bath Ranch
. 2 Car Garage

1,800 Sq. Ft.
. R-50 insulated

:& ;c'-;1 LI1 ¿nLk t

WiFIN5HED
A5EMEW

::T u - t1r,
t) 4-ç :

:.. : www.cöppersp.ringspoint.con

lj

- "rS Y' '( &s r -

', ' : "

d-'k i ti, ''h:

r'.
.:

/

. ' Directions to Çopper.Springs I!oint
55 to I-80 West to Rt. 47. Head Sòuth to Bretwood which s one

streèç pastHooveron the west side ifRt. 47.

O F1nìtì ptMdtd byt th Ikst Naûonal Bank Morrh

(2 Story Center Unit)

. 3 Bedroom I 2.5 Baths . s 2 Car Garage.

. Walk-In Closets . . .. I ,979 Sq. Ft.
. Dramatic 2 Story Foyer j5 Insulated

-4-


